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WHY   GO    "BROKEF 

It  la    1:   -I    Enoaich,  S»j»   the   Phllo**- 
pher. to Hako a Living. 

"No raan haa any license to be 
broke in New York." Tho trpeaker 
was a well dressed, keen eyed youth 
of eighteen. 

"Yon can earn the undying grati- 
tude of thousands ia this city alone 
if you will tell them how to escape 
tho discomforts, not of simple pover- 
ty, but of downright want." said a 
bystander. 

"What is your nx-ipe?" inquired 
another listener. 

"You will all grant me," said the 
young man. "that even the poorest 
'bum' or most incorrigible gamin 
that rues the Btrcts can get a 
'stake,' say twenty-five cents, with- 
out much trouble. All right. On 
that foundation any boy of six or a 
man of sixty can earn enough to 
house and keep him comfortably. 
How? Let him invest that sum in 
morning or evening newspapers, and 
keep turning over a fair percentage 
of his profits every day. 

"Even the largest of Piu-k row 
newsboys seldom earn less than fifty 
cent s a day on a smaller original in- 
vestment than the one I have used 
for the sake of argument. I know 
what I am talking about, because 
five yearn ago I was hustling around 
in bare feet the same as tho rest of 
them are now, and I could make my 
living expenses and have a little to 
spare at the end of every week. 
Show me a man. woman or child in 
this city who is a hegpar and I will 
show you an individual who is too 
lazy to do even the lightest kind of 
work." 

After these sententious remarks 
the youth turned and walked up 
Newspaper row. "There is a young- 
ster who will be worth a big fortune 
in time." said a bystander. 'I knew 
him well svveral years ago when ho 
was regarded by the other newsboys 
as a hustler. His clothes were near- 
ly as ragge.1 and bis face and hands 
as dirty as the street gamin's usually 
are. Five yean ago he conceived an 
idea. He knew that there were sev- 
eral of his companions in the street 
who would rather stand behind a 
newsstand for a small daily remuner- 
ation than bus tie around the streets 
and take chances of getting 'stuck 
on their papers,' as they express it. 
He picked out two honest boys and 
entered into a contract with them. 
He agreed to pay them forty cents a 
day to take care of small corner 
stands. The young man bought all 
the newsimpers and stocked the 
stands himself, and the boys were 
held to a strict accounting. From 
those two stands and what he earned 
himself on the streets ho put $11.50 
away clear at tho end of the first 
week. 

"That money was put into two 
other stands that he established in 
the uptown district. All of them 
succeeded, and the number was grad- 
ually increased until a year ago ho 
had thirteen boys at stands and 
eleven around the ferry entrances 
working for him. Today his staff is 
fifty strong at least. He owns two 
big stands under elevated station.-) 
where traffic is heaviest. The boy 
must be worth at least f 12,000 today 
if he is worth a cent. Last Christ- 
mas he bought a house in Jersey for 
his widowed mother, and I under- 
stand he' owns some property in 
Yonkers that has greatly increased 
in value lately. 

"He is tho pioneer of his business 
in New York, and he isn't a very 
old one at that, is bet" interrogated 
the boy's historian.—New York Ad- 
vertiser. 

f—Una   It's Read}-   Cash. 

Lord  Aik'sbury  thinks   that just' 
before Charles died his affairs were 
prosperous.    "1  will  have no more 
parliaments," he said, "for, God be 
praised, my affairs are in  so good a 
posture that* I have no occasion to 
ask for supplies.    A king of England 
that  is not  a slave to 500 kings  is 
great enough."   "His heart was 6et 

j to live at ease, and that his subjects 
i might live under their own vine and 
| fig tree."   "I will havebyme 100,000 
I guineas in my strongbox," the king 
I used  to  say. and   Lord  Ailesbury 
I heard that "there was found there 
j at his death about £00,000." 

Concerning this But-net says: ''He 
' left behind him about 90,000 guineas, 

which he had gathered either out of 
tho privy puree or out of the money 
which was sent him from France, or 
by other methods, and which he had 
kept so secretly that no person what 
soever knew anything of it."—Black- 
wood's Magazine. 

A   MYSTERY    EXPLAINED. 

TAH HIVER SkBVICK 

Steamers leave Wa>hington for Green 
vjlle and TaTboto marking   at :ill   land 
iBjraon rar River  • omiiiy. Wednesday 
tad I "id IJ at 6 A. M. 

Returning l-ave Tarhoro  at  i   A.   H. 
Taesda\-. Thursdays   and    Saturdays. 
Ureeiivid•■ 1" A. K.aWaM days. 

The-e ArfpaitnM are subject to ataWB of 
■rater on Tar River. 

i ioni . etii is a WaehiugtOB Hitbfteam- 
er« otjfbe Sort ilk. afewhern and Wash, 
Iii'.'tnii dtare* Hi.i for Norfolk. Baltimore, 
i'hiliidejphis. ■«■« York and Boston. 

■Uppers ih uW order their HOOGS 
marked via 'Old nonunion Line" Tom 
Sew York. "Chile Line" from Phila- 
delphia ''RVviiioke. Norfolk & Balti- 
more Stea-n'-oat Company" from Bali- 
more -Mercbnnis * Minor Line" from 
Baatun. 

JN.». MYERS' SON. 
Agent, 

W'ABUlng'on, N. C. 

J. J.CHRRRY, 
Agent 

He Stopped. 

A nervous little man sat on one 
side of the cross seats on the top of 
an omnibus the other day, back to 
back with a young woman of the 
' 'sweet girl graduate" speeiee. The 
little man felt a piece of cloth tickle 
his neck, and thinking the ends of 
his cravat wore sticking out he be- 
gan to stuff the cloth down between 
the collar and waistcoat. 

He was nearly scared out of  his 
seat  a minute later by  hearing  the 
jjirl exclaim in a loud voice-. "Now, 
you stop! Leave my hair ribbon 
alone!" 

The small man apologized and got 
off at once.— Boston Globe. 

af  » 

In testing the conditions of the at- 
mosphere inside a petroleum tank if 
the air at fc. :iottom is found not in- 
flammable or explosive the air above 
Is sure not to lie so. 

Tobacco was taken to Europe by 
the Spaniards early in the Sixteenth 
century; was introduced into Eng- 
land by Raleigh in 1555. 

Never  mix   pansies with   other 
flowers, they are a thousand times 

ivcly by themselves; indeed 

ItemnrtiiiMc Swimming 1 nil. 

On one ncriffltan a man named 
Fisher swam from Dover to S-.tid 
gate iu two hours and a half, a dis- 
tance <.f ten miles. Ho started with 
a fuvorabiv .j.i.', and although it took 
hir.i tint a lilo to sea ho swam to 
the shore and tended without assist- 
ance. Previously he had attempted, 
with Professor Dnlton, to swim from 
Dover to BoiBsgate, and had then 
succeeded in iloina; twelve miles. 

Subsequently be made another at- 
tempt to swim between these places, 
and started at B:S0 in the morning 
At 4 o'clock lie had reached Pegwell 
bay. but as tho tide had dropped and 
he was making little progress he de- 
cided to give ivp. Although he had 
been in the water for seven hours and 
a half he was able to get into the 
boat unaided. 

The Professor Dalton referred to 
also swam from Deal to Ramsgate, a 
distance of nine miles, in less than 
four hours. The sea was somewhat 
"choppy," but notwithstanding this 
he appeared little worse for his long 
immersion, and left the "briny" un- 
assisted. - London Tit-Bita. 

If w.nin-.i Were I eft Il.unl.-ii They Conlil   j 
Alleht lietter from  Street Cam. 

She half rose from her seat, glanced | 
toward the rear of the open car. cud  | 
raising her parasol signaled .to  i'.;-> 
conductor en the rear platform that ! 
she desired to have the car stopped  j 
at the next corner.    As it slowed she 
■toed   up   and  stepped  to  the side.  ! 
shifting her parasol from the right 
hand to tho left and grasping the | 
arm of the seat with the disengaged ] 
tight. 

"Wait till the car stops, please." | 
the conductor shouted. 

She glanced up with a slight ex- I 
pression of fright, and the conduct- r 
ran along the footboard at the side 
to assist her. but she did not wait for 
him. She stepped down while the 
car was in motion, and when the car 
stopped with a slight jerk she had 
her left foot on the pavement. She 
had kept hold of the arm and was 
about to release it and put down the 
other foot, while facing to tho rear, 
when the jerk threw her off her bal- 
ance. The conductor grasped her 
arm and prevented her from falling. 
She Miiiled her thanks and stepped 
away. The conductor blew his 
whistle and started to return to the 
platform. 

"There's another," ho remarked to 
a serene and observant individual at 
the end of the next seat. ' 'A woman 
never gets off a car while facing the 
right way; at least I've never seen 
one. If she'll wait till the car stops 
it's all right; if not it's all wrong." 

"'Tisa't her fault," tho individual 
remarked. 

"Huh:" 
"No. It's the fault of tho car, or 

the company, I mean." 
•Huh:" 
"Of course. I'm not sayiug a word 

about grasping corporations or any- 
thing of the like, but I say it's the 
fault of the company." 

"I'd like to know how," the con- 
ductor said suggestively. "Wo do 
everything wo can to help "em." 

"That may be so, but tho company 
Ought to change the direction of its 
lines or start a movement for the de- 
velopment of ambidexterity," the 
philosopher remarked. 

"Wliatr" 
"Ambidexterity— ability to use 

both hands," the philosopher ex- 
plained. -The trouble is that most 
people can use the right hand only 
in grasping anythmg, with confidence 
in the effort—women particularly. 
In this country the cars pass to the 
right, and ns it is safer to alight from 
the side nearest the sidewalk it is 
very natural for a woman to grasp 
the arm of the seat, or the side of tho 
rear platform of a closed car, before 
stepping Sown. Now if the cars ran 
the other way, to tho left, women 
would get off from the other side and 
would use their right hands. If a 
woman gets off now at the side near 
the track she uses her right hand 
and is not pitched backward. You 
watch the next time. If women 
were left handed the present system 
would be all right, but they are not." 

"I never thought of that," the con- 
ductor said. Tt has always been a 
mystery to me." 

"Do you think they'll change?" the 
philosopher asked. 

"Who?" 
"The company." 
"No. nor tho women either."— 

New York Son. 

A   SUICIDE'S    LAST    MOMENTS. 

Nerved  by  Alislntlic   In   ttle  1'olllt of lo- 
Jeelinx   III:-   Fatal   Drug. 

As to  tl:i» (]uexti<i:i of the suicidal   I 
tendencies of absinthedrinkiug. there  [ 
is a striking instance iu one of Edgar 
Salrtw'novels—"Mr.  Ir.eouTs Misad- 
venture."    A i least  the musings and  ; 
soiiloqay during which suicide was 
fatal mined  upon   >".-as accompanied   . 
by a free induTgeiice in the danger- 
ous beverage.   i.-nu.>\ ly.>igh is the 
young man who takes his own life , 
as tho only sternly end to a  charge  . 
of cheating at cards, of which he is I 
innocent, but which he cannot  re- 
fute.   The charge is made by his vin- ■ 
dictive enemy, Mr. Incoul.    The viv-  | 
id portrayal of the condition of mind 
produced by the absinthe is remark- 
■ible.    "On reaching his room," says 
the author,  "he  put  his purchase; 
/morphine intended for suicide) on .i 
table, poumi out a glass of absinthe, 
lighted  a cigarette and  threw him- 
self down on a lounge.    For  awhile 
his thoughts roamed among the epi- 
sodes of the day. but gradually they 
drifted into less personal currents. 
i   "He  began  to  think of the early 
legions; of Charon, the god, renounc- 
ing his immortality; of the Hyper- 
borean,  the   fabled  people,  famous 
for  then* fidelity,  who voluntarily 
threw themselves into  the sea; of 
Juno briufring death  to  Biteu  and 
Cleohis its the highest recompense of 
their  piety; of AjBomedee and  Tro- 
phonius praying Apollo for what- 
ever gift  he deemed most advanta- 
geous, and  in  answer to the prayer 
receiving eternal sleep.    He remem- 
bered how Plai-i had preached to the 
happiest  people   in   the world tho 
blessedness of ceaseless sleep; how 
the  Buddha, teaching that  life was 
but a right  to suffer, had found for 
the recalcitrant no greater menace 
than  that  of an existence  renewed 
through kalpas of time. 

"He mixed himself another glass of 
absinthe, holding the caraffo high in 
the air. watching the thin stream of 
water coalesce with tho green drug 
and turn with it into an Opalescent 
milk. The soliloquy was renewed: 
'After what has happened there is 
nothing left. I might change my 
name. I might go to Brazil or Aus- 
tralia, but with what object? 1 
could not get away from myself. 
And yet life is pleasant; ill spent as 
mine, has been, many times have I 
found it grateful. After all, it is not 
life that is short; it is youth. When 
that goes, as mine seems to have 
gone, outside of solitudo there is lit- 
tle charm in anything, and what is 
death but isolation tho most perfect 
and impenetrable that nature has 
devised? And whether that isola- 
tion came to me tonight or decades 
hence, what matters it?' 

"He poured out more absinthe and 
put the bottle down empty. Before 
drinking he ntidid the package which 
he had bought froui the chemist. 
First he took from it a box about 
three inches long, ft was a tiny syr- 
inge and with it two little instru- 
ments. One of these he adjusted in 
the projecting tote and with his fin- 
ger felt carefully tho point. He 
threw off his coat and rolled up his 
sleeve. From the phial ho filled the 
syringe and with the twint pricked 
the bare arm and sent the liquid 
spurting into the flesh. Three times 
he did this. He reached for the ab- 
sinthe and left it untasted. The 
lights turned pale and glowed less 
vividly, as though veils were being 
drawn between him and them. But 
still the languor continued, sweeter 
even, and more enveloping, till from 
sweetness it was almost paiu. The 
room grew darker, tho colors waned, 
the lights behind the falling veils 
sank thin, fading one by one; a 
single spark lingered; it wavered a 
moment and vanished into night." 

Leigh had ended his life by his 
own act in a condition to which 
large quantities of absinthe contrib- 
uted.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat 

ELECTRICITY'S   RIVAL. 

An J-lHeutlal  Quality. 

A committee went to a distant city 
to hear a minister, and when they 
returned, in conversing with the per- 
son who had reccommended the 
aforesaid minister to their notice, 
one of them said: "Hepreached a 
tplendid sermon and we were very 
much pleased with him. If he only 
Itad your; hysic we should certainly 
-rive him a call." Ministers will do 
well to take a hint, and with all 
their getting in the way of under- 
standing, eloquence, tact and piety, 
let them get a good "physic."— 
Christian Advocate. 

Bad Noticed It. 

Mr. Bichfello—Isn't Miss De Mure 
pretty when she blushes? 

Miss Beauti—Yes. I noticed it the 
jther day. It was tho first time I 
aver sew her face color. 

"Indeed. What was she blushing 
•ver?" 

"Over a plate of hot soup."—New 
York Weekly. 

The Triumph of Art. 
The triumph of art over nature is 

illustrated in the fact that an artist, 
recently made a painting of Botnei 
beech trees in an old pasture that he 
sold for 1280. The owner of the pas- 
ture parted company with his prop- 
erty at About Lhjaaaine time f or 

(low Monkeys Treat a Sick One. 
Monkeys, with somo notable ex- 

ceptions, are some degrees worse 
than savage men in their treatment 
of the sick. On the new Jumna 
canal at Delhi monkeys swarm in 
the trees on the banks and treat 
their sick comrades in true monkey 
fashion. Tho colony by the canal 
being overcrowded and as a conse 
quence unhealthy, did, and probably 
does still, suffer from various un 
pleasant diseases. When one monkey 
is 60 obviously unwell as to offend 
the feelings of the rest a few of the 
larger monkeys watch it and taking 
a favorable opportunity knock it 
into the canal. If it is not drowned 
at once the sick monkey is pitched in 
again after it regains the trees, and 
either drowned or forced to keep 
aloof from tho flock.—London Spec- 
tator.         

Cleared  by Openl-lg a Grave. 

A gentleman who had lived for a 
considerable time out of the country 
died apparently a few days after his 
return. It was alleged that his de- 
cease had followed suspiciously near 
the eating of a pudding prepared by 
his stepmother.   She was hence ar- 
(ested and eharged with his murder. 
The grave was opened for the pur- 
pose of unliving an analysis of the 
contents of the man's stomach. It 
was then discovered that the man 
had turned completely over in his 
coffin and was lying on his face. He 
had been buried alive. This evi- 
dence of the cause of death was of 
course conclusive, and the woman 
was released.—Yankee Blade. 

A Fuult In tho Treatment. 
A certain Irish orator, whose 

daughter was going to marry Em- 
mett, died of consumption. The day 
before ho died some friends asked 
him how his cold was. "It ought to 
be all right," he answered, "for I've 
been up the entire night practicing 
on it"—Una FT ■■ sis ai 

The Advantages of Compressed Air for 
Street Car Propulsion. 

In view of tho objections to the 
overhead electric system for propul- 
sion of cars on surface roads in 
cities, the annoyance from tearing 
up streets and the cost of plant and 
maintenance of the cable lines, the 
expense of horsepower with the 
sanitary evils resulting from the lo- 
cation of stables in populous cities, 
tho fact that pneumatic motors 
after a successful demonstration of 
their superiority have been largely 
overlooked seems inexplicable. These 
motors not only are entirely free 
from tho objectionable features of 
the otlior systems, but they furnish 
a mode of propulsion which is more 
safe and more economical than any 
other with equal velocity of transit 

These assertions are mado advised- 
ly and are based on actual demon- 
stration. In 1P78 and 1879 five pneu- 
matic motors were run for several 
months on the Second avenue rail- 
road iu New York with perfect suc- 
cess. The position taken by tho 
officers of horse railroad companies, 
both in New York and Philadelphia, 
was that any car running along city 
streets without horses in front 
would frighten horses, cause run- 
away accidents and subject com- 
panies to suits for damages. This 
objection of course applies with 
much greater force to the cable and 
trolley systems, which are accom- 
panied by a loud, humming noise, 
while the pneumatic motor can have 
a noiseless exhaust. But no argu- 
ment or explanation availed in the 
face of this senseless objection. 

One railroad president declared 
that if the motor were adopted by 
his company it world bo necessary to 
kill some of his old horses, stuff the 
skins and mount a pair of thorn on a 
low truck iu front of each car. Con- 
ditions existing now seem favorable 
for the introduction of a motor 
which, free from tho objections to 
all other systems, with no new de- 
fects of its own, may be considered 
perfect. No fears are now enter- 
tained that a ear running without 
horses in front will make a-stainpedo 
of till cquines on the streets trav- 
ersed, and this in 1879 was the only 
reason urged in opposition to tho in- 
troduction of the pneumatic motor. 
The system would bo particularly 
adapted to suburban localities and 
wotdd afford better facilities for 
rapid transit than are now afforded 
by elevated roads, for while tho 
speed would be equal to twenty 
miles or more per hour tho stops 
need not IKS limited to stations, but 
could be made nt any 2>oint. 

With the small class of motors 
three cars, or two in addition to tho 
motor, can ascend grades as steep as 
any usually found on horse rail- 
roads. This is a point of the great- 
est value for public accomodation. 
It will enable a company to utilizo 
all its old cars and supply additional 
ears at the boors when the rush of 
travel requires them without addi- 
tioual expense for power or conduct- 
ors. The pneumatic motor wotdd 
he peculiarly adapted to underground 
reads, as the escape of pure air 
would assist iu the ventilation, but 
it is the best possible for all urban or 
suburban roads, whether elevated, 
surface or in tunnels.—Engineering 
Magazine.  

Is Our Sim a IMimmo? 

As wo look nt tho glowing carbon 
in an incandescent lamp and know 
that it is possible for that hairliko 
islamont to maintain its heat and 
oriiliauey,   almost    unchanged,    for 
more than 1.000 hours, it is an ob- 
ject lesson for us. It is intense heat 
and brilliant light without combus- 
tion. When feeble man has been 
able to so far unravel the mysteries 
of heat and light as to bo able to 
accomplish this result, a suspension 
of judgment at least is called for on 
the part of our scientific leaders who 
hold to tho the theory that the heat 
of the sun must be derived from 
combustion, and predict that the 
time may come when tho fuel will 
be exhi.usted. 

Tho light coming from tho incan 
descent lamp is simply another form 
of motion. Is it not p- issible that ho 
who sits on high as 1 he ruler of all 
forces may utilize the motion of the 
rolling spheres as huge dynamos, and 
thus give us sunlight and heat with- 
out combustion?— Popular Electric 
Monthly.   

His Choice. 
An amusing parallel to tho famous 

story of "I prefer tho gout" comes 
from Newcastle. Though matters 
are almost us much at ebb there as 
they can be ia the way of trade, ale 
is still flowing. A collier who had a 
very lxid leg was plainly told by his 
medical attendant that his love of 
drink was the cause of his disease, 
and that he must either give up his 
ale or lose his leg. He had no more 
hesitation about the alternative than 
bad Tennyson's "Northern Farmer" 
in a similar predicament. 

"If this 'ere leg wmna stand a drop 
o' good ale I'll hae nowt to do wi' it. 
Off wi' it!"—London Tit-Bits. 

HE   WANTED   TO   KNOW. 

Fal-a's    HgjHTfatl    Ptfaapa    u    Curiosity 
Tii^t ciiiiiiot Ba BatlaflaS. 

•IV a." • a klenly piped up the 
yoiiii: -t, bracing his sturdy little 
legs for the assault, "don't it hurt 
the walls to have all the old skin 
scraped ofi "em when you puts the 
pa] • r on! J bunked the skin off my 
knee an it blnggfed li::-- forty, an 
hurted too, Why don't tho wall 
bluggyr 

There ws  i:-> reply. 
"Pa;;;-."<\:- i • the insistent inquiry, 

"don'r the pos'offioe men know any 
better than to put 'U. S. Mail' on 
deir wagons? M:-.!i;ma spanked me 
noiiul hard v,L. n I said us' mail 
box;' than why don't some one spank 
the pos'office men for sayin 'TJsMatl' 
instead of -Our Mail?"' 

Still a brief, unbroken silence. 
"Papa, is the holes in baker's bread 

good for little boys to live on: An 
when does tli- bain r man get 'tin;" 

Papa said nothing, but dived into 
the foreign news. 

"Papa," came (he inquiry iu an 
awed whisper, "did God make yes- 
terday an today f 

"Yes. dear." 
"Don't you s'pose then, papa, that 

the reason he never eVmes down to 
call on niamnia is 'causeho is always 
too busy luakin tomorrows for folks 
to use:" 

Papa hastily turned to the edito- 
rial page and said nothing. 

"Pa}a." came that still, small 
voice, with a reeling ling in it, "how 
does little boj .-■ know when deir toes 
hurts 'em: They don't link wif deir 
feet, does they!" 

Papa fled to the baseball column 
with an audible gasp. 

"Papa, where does God live:" 
"In heaven, son." 
"Did old Mrs. Brown go to heavi n 

when she died :" 
"Yes, dear." 
•Ain't itnorfol lonesome up there 

wif only old Mrs. Browu and God f 
Papa prayed steadily through the 

brief lull. 
"Papa," ones more came the 

qni stion from the puzzled little 
brain, "where did Adam and'Eve 
bey a cradle to put Cain in:" 

Papa glared aci oss tho table at the 
nurse and hoarsely gasped, "For 
mercy sake, Mary', take that kid to 
bed before I got congestion of the 
brain." 

"Papa," CaniS a wild shout echoing 
down the hall OS the cavalcade 
moved by, "papa, why did God 
make all the strawberries in tho 
summer when ev'rything's ripe, in- 
stead of mukin 'em in the winter 
time when there ain't nothing else 
good for little boys to eat.'" 

After a brilliant Hash of silence 
papa straightened tip his wilted form 
and sighed, ' "Maria. I wish you 
would remind me in the morning to 
go to Clarke's and buy that little 
fiend a 'Britannica EnclyelopaDdia' 
and ■ muzzie:"— Cincinnati Commer- 
cial Garotte. 

A.lv.rlisiiiK   Blaaaalf. 

V'/HEF.E   ARE    THEYT 

Waal 1 a 1 ■ 1 - DM I f lbs 1 ad nff mill 
Thai coven i! \\ ;.l   : abi   paare'a hack? 

V» bat liaa la.cmueuf itwukl umlmaiii 
Of Kil'l and bi   ulraia pai .'; 

Wbathaabei of f be matlun avaMa 
'I bal eamo with t'-xtu J b&si \'s meat? 

Whui hits bee '":•' * 1 1 lie col •>• stonea 
Thai RUUH bava brula •! MfIsm'* feel? 

Wbcraarvtbi uatrfalbal l^.rUl!irou«on-i 
Wheroi re |aiorlsbellry%eaiSar 

Wbol baa :.<- mne of . .;i troaiirWataftara 
Of <Jllo :i i.r:.. :    iti's rafiaf 

Wi.i re an I ■• r-'.i; pen »f r'ardiaaaO 
Whir. are. Marc AntODjrMdotbcaT 

Whirc ate tba Etovca ntoaa Aiilwl—1III*I 
bai ill 

Wticro Oliver ii. UauiUht boa*! 

Ida not 1 ■■.!■■ .-liijisof Tyre— 
The grate   : Whit tlnTtuo'e cat 

Would KKriw r set my si.'.rii on lire— 
Or aval] Hi an Braaun«l'a bat; 

Ami when I think tlinl there are apota 
In il.. wi,   i which 1 rani Rod, 

Where lit-•      0 snaoe Identical Iota, 
Aiiil in:.:i> of thig*:i:uc kiu<i, 

I*mii:u:::< i lo give a> atom of Sett 
Tobiia ii.; will bring to ma 

Aaja—ol ;:;*r.i.', myetorleato nnfosd. 
Anil Bbo 1 ;:'t' i' in re 11M ••; IMogf be. 

—.h'h-: Kcndrick Hang*hiHarparta. 

CURES 

 That is Tthy he nn-  

The Eastern  Rffleeter 
• .rj. .jojli b; 

1 is eti to throw 
aJlatpoHBsssftTas 

blood. Xothiig 
does It no well, a* 

promptly, or se 

■afely as Hwift's 
Sueciftc, 

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS. 

For three yzzrs I vax troubled with mala- 
rial poison, which canaed myajyctita to fail, 
and I was greally reduced ii flesh, ard life 
lost all its charms. 1 nicr! mercurial and 
potash remetlic-s, but to Do effc;'. I could 
rptnordicf. i i\-.;i .hcs.'tri !-. <'>'K3EE3i 
A 1 -.- bctilca ci this wiidcrfi'l "''^g,,' 
medicine n..'.- u coirip!--'2 and permanent 
cute,and IimwcnjoTHtti r health than ever. 

J. A. RICE, O-.tzwa, Kan. 

Our book on B! cd Bad ELla Diseases 
cm-led free. 

SWIFT Brocma Co., Atlanta, Ga, 

GREENVILLE 

MALE ACADEMY 

A satirical illustration of human 
lly's tendency to lie "pleased with a 
rattle, tickled with a straw" comes 
fn m some of the late reminiscences 
of the poet RoneettL One day he 
went with a friend for a stroll 
through th" poorer quartern of Lon- 
don, and was greatly attracted by a 
shop out-id-.- which stood a cage con- 
taining a curi ins round ball of spikes. 

"What is the price of that;' 
asked he. 

"Half a crown." 
"Could you get me some more of 

them;"' 
"CeiUiinly.'" 
"Well, lit mo have twenty tomor- 

row evening." 
The dealer, whose stock constated 

of a few linnets, chuliineh or two 
and four or five larks, looked aghast, 
and RosselU's friend asked in sur- 
prise: 

"What on earth do you want with 
all those hedgehogs!" 

"I'll put them in my garden," said 
the painter poet, ' 'and when fellows 
come to nee my pictures they'll pass 
through there. 'Look at this littlo 
round ball'.' ono of them will say. 
•Why, it's alive! And here's an- 
other, and here's a third! Why, tho 
garden is full of them f And then 
they'll bo in such trooil spirits nt the 
discovery that they'll buy my pic- 
tures. "'—Youth's Companion. 

What "Amen" Meant to Her. 
Being taught to say 'amen" to 

close her evening petition, not realiz- 
ing its meaning and having remem- 
brances of the street peddler, who 
had visited the street that afternoon, 
to her great delight. Little Iva fin- 
ished her prayer by saying, "A man; 
he sells ban anas; buy meonel"—New 

York Tribune. 

The night Sort. 

•Tve a waiter at my house thai 
hasbsen with met. i: years. Nevei 

gave moa word of impudence, l,u§-^ 
asked for a day oli cud uevcT 
growls." 

"Dear me! What nationality ?" 
L   "American.    It's a dumbwaiti: 

l)i i * lupin. ;il  of Water Power. 

Japan hfl * recently given a striking 
example of what can be done in the 
development of water power with 
the aid of electricity. About seven 
miles from the city of Kioto is Lake 
Biwa, having an area of 500 miles at 
an elevation of 143 feet. From tho 
lake to Kioto a navigable canal has 
been cut, involving two miles of tun- 
nel and a long aqueduct. On reach- 
ing the city there is a decline of 118 
feet. Tho difference in level is over- 
come by inclined lane ways 2,100 feet 
in length, on which lioats aro raised 
and lowered from one canal to tho 
other. These planewoys are operated 
by electric motors, which nro driven 
by turbines using the fall just men- 
tioned. The wheels are supplied with 
water from tho high level canal by 
three lines of 30-inch pipe 1,300 feet 
in length, delivering tho water under 
a head of 100 feet. 

Not only do these water wheels 
furnish power to ran the el-.-crric gen- 
erator for the plancway motors, but 
they also operate another dynamo 
whose current is distributed to mo- 
tors which run rice mills, spinning 
mills, n wnteh factory, etc., and also 
drive an are and incandescent light- 
ing plant Tho wholo work cost 
about B,000,000. While tho enter- 
Htaa.WM planned and executed by 
the eminent Japaneso engineer Ten- 
nbo, the- water wheels ore American, 
the dynamos are American, and the 
motors i:;:<l lamps are American.— 
New York Telegram. 

STATfc. NEWS. 

Happenings Here and There as Gather- 
ed From our Exchanges. 

Morganton Heraltl: The eon- 

sfilutioii.il amendment providing 
for the election of solicitors by n 
State rote instead of by clbdricta 

Ias heretofore was dnfested by a 
majority of 16,492. Very lit* 1«- re- 
gret will be fi It over tins defeat of 
this measure. 

Baleigll   News   aud    Observer: 

! The canvass of the official  returns 
yesterday  shows   that   Johnston 
gets tin;   honor  as the    banner 
county of the State for the biggest 
Democratic    majority,      beating 

I Halifax in the contest by twenty- 
four votes.    Johnston gave Can- a 
plurity of 2,228 and and a majority 
of 1.071.    Halifax gave him a  phi. 

: titv  of 2,204 and   a   majority   of 
i,.;n. 

While an old well was being 
cleaned out Thursday in Wintton 
it caved in and Marshall Allen, a 
colored iiiiin, nineteen years old, 
from Leaksville, who was in it, 
twenty odd feet below the surface 
was covered up and killed. The 
body was carried to the electric 
light honsa, where electricity was 
applied to bring him back to life 
if possible, but the experiment 
uns a failure, as the breath had 
left him. 

Concord Standard: There was 
a muii iu town Tuesday who as- 
serted positively that ho had a 
chicken at home that weighed: 
twenty-five pounds—and that said i 
chicken was hatched last Api il. 
This chicken seems to have grown 
like the Third party, but we hope 
it will not dwindle in the same 
ratio. We learn that the owner 
w.-is offered $1.00 per pound for 
the fowl. 

Wilson Advance : In the insti 
tutions for denf mutts ami blind 
there are to-day 215 pupils. The 
school for deaf mutes, at Morgan- 
ton, cannot be occupied until next 
year, being only about one-third 
completed The learislature will 
be asked for £00,000 to cover the 
-ost of its completion. Efforts 
r.;!i be in nie to 'j. t funds for an 
extension of the insane asylum, 
already ovei -crowded. 

A fearful accident oocured at] 
Winston last Tiiuis'day uisrht. AI 
•_ ■'•! foot' resile lei ding out from the 
N'orf . •' V- »terri freight depol 
went down, carrying with it a large 
hog engim and freight cars. The 
engine was nearly over when the I 
collapse occured, but was jerked 
back 100 feet with great force. 
Fireman James Eibert was shifting 
the train. He aud Phil Pay, an- 
other train hand, received serious 
injuries. A colored man was also 
slightly hurt. The engine was left 
almost nprigut on th-- trestle. 
Hundreds of citizens viewed the 
Bad scene The loss is heavy ou 
the railroad company. 

Boliegh Cbionicle: The Nine- 
teenth Century club, of Now York, 
one of the most aristocratic and 
at the same liii;. progressive social 
ami literary clubs of that city, has 
invited President Geo. T. Winston 
ef the University to address them 
■ :i tli.- "Jfugro."     The club has six 
meetings a year to hear discus- 
sions by great thinkers,actors >;':d 
scholars. Among those who have 
addressed the club are President 
Elliot of Harvard. Dr. Oliver Wen- 
d.ill Holmes, Mi. Julian Haw- 
thorne, Mr. Henry George, Prof. 
W. G- Suinn.i. Pro*   John   Fiske, 
President Noati Porter, Mr. Justin 
McCaithy. Prof. Goldwin Smith, 
aud Mr. Thomas Nelson Page. 
President Winston will go and 
will speuk in January. 

'I he ni'M N-Seioii of Ibis School will 
la-gin oil Monday. August ifiili. 18U2. 

The adrniilacru oOVroil v. ill lie snpeTi- 
..r i.i llii>s>. ef any previous setfloa, Bft- 
iin iwt{factionKtisrantcctlevery patron. 
Poarri ran I* had nt lower rate* than 4t 
iiny similar wbool in Rastern Carolina 
v\ e prepnsa lo do tl e I e-i work for IKIJS 
that has ever been done in the lowir. 
ainl challenge proof to the contrftrxi 
'1-rin- are ■» follows, payable qnartfrHK 
Primary RiiKlish per month, fl.Rti 
Intermediate KnglMi pi r month,     f.Ott 
IliU'lii r Knjrlbih pi r month, "J.*H 
Ijtngtiiigts i-n h, extra, .uo 

When jotl MI- in town call to Me ran 
or write im- liooi your lioim-s. Infor- 
ni.-ilion will be* rneerfull* fciven. If 
in ocrsary a competent sstMtant win In 
CIliploM'il. 

\\. IL RAGSD-ALE. Prin. 
Greenville, N. I... July 27, IsfrS. 

Peanut Pickers and 

Cleaners. 
Will   piek   mill   Clean     300 bushel* el 

Peanuts a day. Uannfactured by Cartf- 

well Machine Co., Hiehinond, V 

. *wfof.iuBi.. fonts 
R. .1. MAIMJL'IS. D 

DKNTHT, 
OliKKNVn.l.B.   K, 

Office iii rtkbmer Building, upper ic», 
opposite Photograph Gallery • 

TVR.D. L.JAMKS, J5£T 

,?-sS'C ^ 

•< DENTIST. > «y^.V:4&; 
■ree!.?i.le, j... jljj 

IAS. I.. i'i.KMINti. 

ATTOKN EY-AT-I.Avr. 
QreenvtUe, N. C. 

Prompt atteotion to business.   Officr 
at Tu.kcr & Murphy's old sland. 

t-, J i\ "■> 
ARVIS & V,],C.W, 

ALEX.   L. 9LV* 

■ I 
A TTORN i:\S-AT-LAW, 

ORKENVIl.T.B.  X. ('. 
isTPntetlee In all t-.e Courts. 

I       it. YKl.l.O'.'.LET, 

*   ATTORNEYAT-LA* 
'^'•eonville, N. 0. 

i. A.suco. n. r. Ttsoii 

OUOO A   I'YSON, 

ATTOIlXKYs-AT-I.Atv, 
t:l!K.KWII.I,K,  N. C. 

Promptatt»nti  n ajtroni toenlleetm 

\\   .,.  II.  LONG, 

ATTOBHI Y-AT LAW, 

HKKKNVILLK. X. C. 

I'rompi and careful attention  to btttf- 
ii. ss.    Collection solicited. 

,TM»«t. -<»»By SKIMNt^S 
I     \ I'll AM a   SKiNNEIt, 

'"■ J . 
A rTor.Ht'YS-AT-1.AW, 

UltKKSVll ,.*.. N. t . 

n  G.  .IAMKS. 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

O R /•' E N V I h I. E,    V C 
PraetU-i in nil the court*.    Collection* 
Specialu 

CHRISTMAN'8 

OINTMENT 

A Little Girl's Expartecoa In   A   LIjat 

aVMM. 

Mr. and lira, I.oien Trescottnre keep- 
ers of the Gov. Lifhtliouse at Stand 
lleacb, Midi, and are blessed with a 
danshter. lour years old. Last April she 
was taken down wuli Measles, followed 
with a dreadful Cough and turning Into 
a 1'ever. Doctors at home and at Detroit, 
trea.ed her, but in vain, she grew worse 
rapidly, until she wits a   mere  "handful 
oi bones."—Then she tried Dr. King's 
New Discovery and after the use Of tw 
and i half bottles, was completely cured! 

; They say Dr. King's New Discovery il 
j worth Its weight iu gold, yet you miti 
get a trial bottle free at WOOTKX'S I>ru* 
stove. 

The  Federal government   has 
apparently abandoned the prose- 

i-oution of Registrar Reid, of Hali 
| fa i eoanty. 

IKAI-E MARK. 

For the Cure of ill Skin Skn. 
Tli's Preparation has been in use ovei 

fifty years, and wherever known has 
been in steady demr.nd. It lias been en- 
toned hv tlie leading physicians all over 
>e country, snd liaseffected cures where 
all other remedies, witli the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for  years failed.    This  Ointment Is Of 
long standing and the high reputation 
which tt has obtained   is  owing entirely 
/> Its own efncaey, as but little effort has 
ever been made to bring it before the 
public. One bottle of this Ointment will 
lie sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. Sample box iree. The astial 
discount to Druggists. All Cash Orders 
promptly attended to. Address all ne- 
pers and communlcalions to 

T. P. (JHRISTMAN, 
Sole Mar. nfacturer and Proprietor, 

Clreonville. N. C. 



Til C   RCCI   cpTf) CJ  I    A bill has been introduced into 
nC   ntrUtVI un'  Congress aln-ady tuis session  to 

r.rnAnirillffi   N   C jdo away  with all  Federal  Super- 
iaieen.^lie, Hi. \->. yiaors at elections.   Just  whether 

 —- ! it will pass before the 4th of March 
is not certain, but it will go when 
the Democrats take possession of 
affairs. Many other Republican 
measures will go the same way. 

COMMISSIONERS  MEETING. 

I, J, HBM Editor and frsprid:: 

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 14, 1692. 

Entered atth«-postoffice at Greenville 
If. C. as second-*-lass mail matter. 

Publisher's Announcement. 
THE SUBSCRIPTION PUICE OF 
I  The RKFLECTOK is $1.00 per ve:'r- 

Ar>VEr.TisiKG RATES.- One coiumn 
•ne year, S75 : one-half column one year, 
S40 ; one-quarter column one year, $2o. 

Transient Advertisements.—One inch 
ne  wee'.;,  $1 : two  weeks. 81,50: one 
ontli 1-. Two inches one week, 81.50, 
e weeks, M ; one month, S3. 
Advertisements inserted in Local 

Column as reading items, TV cents per 
line for each insertion. 

Leeral Advertisements, such as Ad, 
jinistrators' and Executors' Notices- 

Commissioners' and Trustees' Sales. 
Summons to Non-Residents, etc.. will 
be charged for at legal rates and  MUST 
BB PAID FOB   IS   ADVANCE. 

Contracts for anv MM not mcutioMd 
Above, for any lettfftli of time, can lie 
mada by application to the oilier either 
ta person or by letter. 

Copy tor >><v Advertisements ami 
all change* of ,iim.-rti6cment.-. should lie 
handed in bv 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
moruings in order to receive prompt in- 
acrtion the dav following. 

The REFI-ECTOlt having a large circu- 
lation wUl be found a profitable medium 
through which to reach the public. 

THOMAS J. JARVIS. 

Elsewhere we publish two timely 
pieces in reference to Governor 
Jarvis, one from the New Haven 
(Conn) liegitster and a brief com- 
ment on the same by the Raleigh 

News ami Observer- 
It is generally conceded that Mr. 

Cleveland will recognize the South 
in his cabinet appointments. He 
selected two from this section 
eight years ago and it is not pre- 
sumable that the number will be 
smaller this time in making up 
his advisers- The South gave him 
before her entire electoral vote. 
She has don? the same ftgaia and 
it is not a question ax to whether 
she wiU have a cabinet position or 
positions. It is only a question as to 
what men will be I bus favored with 
the appointment It is generally 
believed in North Carolina that 
Mr Cleveland will make a selec- 
tion from this State. It then be- 
comes a matter of mjmftt to know 
who shall receive the appointment. 
It is pretty certain that North 
Carolina will get only one place. 
It is positively true only one man 
can fill this place. It is almost 
certain that the State will have to 
unite on one man to get this ap- 
pointment at all-    It then becomes 

GREENVILLE, Dec. 5th, 1892- 
At a  meeting of the Board of 

Magistrates for tho county of Pitt 
held at Greenville, on the 6th  day 
of June, 1892, C Dawson, S.   A. 

ir.ten dent of the 
Aged and Infirm. 

Home   of   the 

SOUTHERN CABINET TIMBER. 

New Haven (Conn) Register. 

Many Democratic papers in the 
South are desirous to have that 
section represented in President 
Cleveland's Cabinet, and to that 
end they are presenting the names 
of their most eminent men for con 
Bideration. 

Among all that have been named 
there is not another whose selec- 
tion would afford greater satisfac- 
tion to tho people of New England, 
without distinction of party, than 
Hon. Thomas J. Jarvis, of North 
Carolina. This gentleman was the 
son of a Methodist clergyman^ and 
small farmer in Eastern North 
Carolina. One day when in his 
early teens he was ploughing in a 
field that adjoined a railroad, a 
gavly decorated train passed by. 
on" which wore a band of music, a 
military company, and an unusual 
u umber of passengers. The lad 
had heard that the Governor of 
North Carolina would bo on the 
tiain,  and seeing   it  he at  once 
resolved that ho too  would be  a 
Governor some day- 

In 1861 young Jarvis entered the 
Confederate service with a commis- 
sion as first lieutenant of a com- 
pany of the Eighth North Caroliua 
infantry.    He served with it in the 
battle of Rouuoke Island and after 
its capture he was for  eierht day* 
one of the  prisoners cared for  by 
Company A of the Tenth  Connec- 
ticut.    After his exchange^ he  re 
joined his resriruent iu  Virginia. 
and was engaged in its campaigns 
until tho  battle of Drury's  Bluff. 
in which he was severely wounded 
and his right arm was  made for- 
ever  useless.    It  was a  singular 
coincidence   that   when   he    wi.s 
wounded,   his regiment   and  the 
Tenth Connecticut were facing each 
other. 

After the war  Governor Jarvis 
resumed the studv of the law and i 
was soon admitted to the bar and | a reductioi 
began to build up a clientage-   Be- 
cause of his sterling integrity and 
plain  common sense he was sent 
to the Legislature,  where he soon 
became the  trusted leader of the 
Democratic minority.    Dozing the 
reconstruction  period ho  won the 
respect of the Republicans by  his 
i.tirness, his loyalty   and his  con- 

ing and Jesse L- Smith were elect 
ed as Commissioners for the 
county of Pitt, for the term of 
two years, commencing on the first 
Monday in December, 1892- 

They assembled on the date 
above mentioned and took the 
oath. An election for chairman 
resulted in the election of C Daw 

The following were drawn to 
serve as jurors at the January 
term of Pitt Superior Court. 

First Week—W G Keel, Sam- 
uel Mnmford, M T Moore, J T 

•i'   ■■ ii i,    i i  m i Smith, Benjamin Smith,  Herbert t,ainer, T   !•.. Keel, Leondas Flem-, E ^^ g^ ^^ —»j y &^ 

J J NorvUl«, John W Garr..:, W S 
Rawls, T H Blount, John M;Law- 
horn, Eason James, Jr., ^lisha 
Lang, James E Stokes, Ti.os. A 
Carson, W J Sermons, Wyatt B 
Tucker, Lafayette Cox, Sanford 
Gregory, E C Smith, Chas F Har- 
ris, John W Cannon, G W Clark, 
James H Barnhill, J P Quinerly, 
Robert Gay, H J Bennett, J J 
Carson, H C Venters, Gnilford 
Andrews, Louis B Elks.F B K night 
J B Hudson, Simon Short ( ol). 

Second Week.—Joseph Fleming, 
B F Sugg, S B Hardee, J E S 
Adams, Robert Randolph, Sr., 
George R Buck (col.), N S Pollard, 
Jim Fulford, Warren Andrews, 
Cortez Barnhill, W E Boice, R 
Williams, Jr., Ollen Jenkins, Theo. 
Bland, Jr, Lemuel S Barnhill, F 
M Whichard, J. R Moye. 

H N Grey, constable of Carolina 
township tendered his official bond 
of $1,000, which wan examined, 
approved and recorded. 

Edward Stocks, of Contentnea 
township, was exempted from pon 
tax. 

J W Pottor, one armed and in- 
firm, was allowed free licenso to 
peddle for twelvo months. 

The following general orders 
were issued: 

J A K Tucker 7-30, F P Johnson 
6.00, J A K Tucker 121-40, S A 
Gainer 560, Jesse L Smith 4.80, 
T E K-el 5 40, Leondas Fleming 
450,   C   Dawson    ,   Jarvis  & 
Blow 10000, JAK Tucker 15.63. 

W M Moore was elected Stand- 
ard Keeper- 

The Clerk was ordered to notify 
all Magistrates who had not made 
their annual report to do so at 
once. 

T E Keel and Lconidas Fleming 
were appointed a committee to 
examine the annual reports of the 
various county officers and report 
on the same. 

It was ordered that tho Board 
meet at the Home of the Aged and 
Infirm on the 14th of December to 
examine the premises and condi- 
tion of the  same. 

The annual reports of the vari- 
ous county officers and several 
justices of the peace were reforred 
to the committee appointed to ex- 
amine the same. 

Jarvis <fc Blow wero appointed 
attorneys for the county at a sala- 
ry of $300 for the present fiscal 
year. 

sen. 
The following pauper orders 

were issued: 
Winuifred Taylor 6.00, Margaret 

Bryan 300, Alex Harris 12.00. H. 
D- Smith 200, Martha Nelson 200, 
Lydia Bryan 2.00, Jacob McLaw- 
horn 1-50, Nancy Moore 300, Su- 
san Norris 1.50, Susan Briley 2.50, 
Luciuda Smith 1.50, Patsy Locka- 
my 200, Harriet Williams 2 00, 
Henry Harris 2.50, Emily Ed- 
wards 3.00, Benjamin Crawford 
1.50. Polly Adams 250, Annaca 
Smith 150, Easter Vines 1-50, 
George Turner 2-50, Kenneth 
Henderson 2-00, J. C. Gladsonl.50, 
Eliza Edwards 1-50, Carlus Gor- 
ham 4.00, J. H. Bibb 2-00, Henry 
Dail 2-00, Sylvester Jones  2-00. 

The following general orders 
were issued ■■ 

E. B. McLawhom 9789, H- W. 
Whedbee 6.75, W. L- Brown 25.30, 
E- A-Johnson 1001,A-L.Harring- 
ton 4.98, T. A. Thigpen 3.63, I. J- 
Anderson 2-34. BryantTripp 10,00, 
H. F. Keel 18.70, H. F- Keel 13.08, 
W. B. Albritton 131.13, Dr. W. E. 
Warren 15.0", J- H- Smith 436. J- 
R. Davis 572, Dr. W. E Warren 
16.00. J. D. Cox 1 00, W. F- Mow 
borne 200, J. 8. Keel 3.88, John 
Flanagan 1-00. John Flanagan 
Bi:°gy Co., 6 20, McG. Bullock 
2.35, C Kiusaul 16 00. Andrew 
Robinson 31.00, H- nry Brown3 25. 
W. T. Godwin 675, F. P. Johnson 
6.<>0, J- B. Little 285, E- A. Moye 
670. Hollun & Brooks 276. 

The following were exempt from 
poll tax for the year 1892: 

Shade F.Hardee, J.B JHolloway, 
Ashley A- Martin, Henry D. Man- 
aing, J- J- Moore. 

William Ann Allen was allowed 
in  valuation of land 

of from $500 to $50 ; Mary P. Mau- 
ning was allowed  a  reduction   of 
from $50 to $20. 

The following persons were al- 
lowed to list their taxes for the 
year 1892; Gilbert Jones, Absalom 
Randolph. Judy Barnhill, Nancy 
Everett, Tinsey Tucker, Mary E 
Kittrell, J-A- Bradd'-, Muck Little, 

Canadian interests is a bluff made 
at the request of the administra- 
tion, or whether it really embodies 
the Senator's sentiments on the 
subject- The agitation about that 
old treaty with England prohibit- 
ing war-ships on the Great lakes is 
iu the same category. 

The names of u number of gen- 
tlemen, including Representatives 
McMillion, of Tennessee, Breck- 
inridge, of Kentucky; Wilson, of 
West Virginia; and Bynum, of 
Indiana, have been mentioned as 
probable candidates for the Speak- 
ership of the next House, but 
neither of them has announced 
himself as a candidate. Speaker 
Crisp is the only candidate yet in 
the field, but it is expected that as 
soon as it shall be positively known 
when the next House will meet 
there will be others. 

The bill which has been intro- 
duced iu tho House by Represen 
tative Rayner, of Maryland, pro- 
viding for the establishment of a 
national quarantine, has been very 
favorably reeeived, and the indica- 
tions are that it will become a law. 

, provision  forbidding it, he  would 
the duty of us all to select the best ucve  been  a„ain  non,inated and 

nnrratinm When the Democratic Dausy May, West Murphy, Robert 
party finally got control of the | Richmond, Green Dudley. J- B. 
State he was elected Lieutenantti White, W.L. Elliott, Thaddeus 
Governor on the ticket with Gov- Spain, J H Little. A Braswell. 
eruor Vance. Wheu the latter was I Andrew Joyner, Noah Joyuer, 
sent to the United States Senate, i Walter White, James Whitehni-st, 
Jarvis became Governor for the j Henrietta Carson, John L- Ross, 
unexpired term of two years, at W. M. Moore. Stauly Moore, W. 
the expiration of which he was j G. Little. W. L Elliott, 
re-elected and filled that office for! Henry Harding. Register of 
four years to groat satisfaction of; Deeds-elect, tendered his official 
his fellow citizens if all parties, j bond of five thousand dollars 
Had it not been for a constitutional i which was received  and  ordered 

and most available man and stand 
as a unit for him- It is not a ques- 
tion at all but that Gov. T. J. Jar- 
vis possesses ail the requisites, for 

elected, so  great  was   his popu- 
larity. 

Iu 18S3 Gov. Jarvis visited New 
England to open the Boston Ex- 
position, at  which his State had a ; 

recorded. 
Elbert A. Moye, C'erk of the 

Superior Court, tendered his offi 
ciid bond of ten thousand dollars, 
which was received and ordered 
recorded. 

Richard W. King,   Sheriff-elect, 
filling the position acceptably and ■ magnificent  display of its natural; tendered his several bonds, one in 
with credit to  his  State and  the j wealth.    His address on that occa- 
Democracy of the nation-    He  is ] sion was eminently practical and 

peculiarly fitted for such   work  as I? 
would   devolve   upon   a    cabinet 
officer. He is wise, prudent, 
painstaking, thoughtful, consider- 
ate and patriotic. His experience 
in public affairs aud the wisdom 
of his political acts as demonstra- 
ted by his publie. private and 
official record murk him as one 
of the foremost statesman of the 

State. 
That lie is the most available 

man in North Caroliua we think 
will be readily conceded. He and 
his record are well known even 
now to Mr. Cleveland. He filled 
an honorable and important posi- 
tion under President Clevevand's 
administration eight years ago. 
Gov. Jarvis" services in this posi- 
tion were acceptable to Mr. Cleve- 
land and had he not resigned he 
could have tille I the position until 
the close of his torn of office as 
President. Gov. Jarvis has pres- 
tige of haviug been recommended 
for a cabinet position by the Leg- 
islature of North Carolina eight 
years ago- His services to the 
State since then- we believe, will 
insure this recommendation sgain 
at the approaching session of our 
Legislature. No man is so weil 
and favorably known in 
portion of North Carolinr and the 
REFECT.R believes that his ap- 
pointment would give more gen- 
eral satisfaction than that of auy 
other man in our borders. 

I was published in full in all the 
Boston and in many other New 
Eugland papers, and was highly 
commended. This led to invita- 
tions from the management of the 
New Eugland Agricultural Society 
and from other organizations to 
deliver addresses, several of which 
be accepted. They gave equal 
satisfaction and gave to Gov. Jarvis 
a widespread reputation for wis- 
dom, abilitv and patriotism. Be- 
fore returning to North Carolina 
he came to the city and spent a 
week here as the guest of the late 
Governor Bigelow, between whom 
and himself a warm friendship had 
been formed while they were at- 
tending the Yorktown celebration. 
Here ho met many of our leading 
citizens and won their esteem. 
Soon after President Cleveland 
was inaugurated he appointed 
Gov. Jarvis American minister to 
Brazil. The duties of this office 
were discharged with a wisdom 
and good judgment that was highly 
approved by the administration. 
Soon after the election of 1888 
Gov. Jarvis resigned and returned 
to his ntitivo State where b9 re- 
sumed his law practice. 

There was a time last ——lac 
wheu grave apprehension was felt 
as to the result in North Carolina, 
where the populist party was ex- 
ceedingly strong among tho farm- 
ers, nearly all of whom had been 
Demo"rats. Gov. Jarvis saw the 
danger and at once took the stump 

ever_lfor his party. He spoke all over 
the State and through his efforts, 
his popularity and his shrewd 
knowledge of his people, he 

the sum of $10,000, one of $22,000. 
and one of 43.000, which was le- 
ceived and ordered recorded. 

J. B. Kilpatrick, Surveyor-elect, 
tciidered his official bond of $1,000 
which was received and ordered 
recorded. 

Dr. W. E. Warren, Coroner-elect, 
tendered his official bond of $2,000. 
which was received and ordered 
recorded. 

George W. Edmondson, consta- 
ble of Bethel township: D. C. 
Smith, constable of Swift Creek 
township ; W. B. James, consta- 
ble of Greenville township ; Alfred 
M- Joyner, constable of Farmville 
township : J- A- Harrington, con- 
stablo of Contentnea township : 
George M- Smith, constable of 
Falkland township ; Jesse B- Bul- 
lock, constable of B' lvoir town- 
ship: William S. Manning, consa 
ble of Beaver Dam township; VV. 
B. Carson, of Pactolus township; 
tendered theiroffieiul bonds which 
were accepted and the oath of 
office administered. 

It appearing to the satisfaction 
of the Board that Sylvester Jones 
is unable to perform any labor 
and without any means of support, 
it was ordered that he be allowed 
$2 per month. 

The following persons listed 
taxes for 1892: Samuel Moye, Ella 
Knight, Abram Slaughter, Mariah 
L Slaughter, James Whitehurst, 
W B Carson, Rouse & Vines. 

The Board adjourned to meet 
Tuesday at 10 A M 

NOTICE ! 
All persons indebted 

to the John Flanagan 
Buf?g^y* Co., either by 
note or otherwise, are 
requested t o settle 
same at once, or their 
claims will be put in 
train of collection. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having (Inly quail ed 

before the Superior Court Clerk of 1'ilt 
county us Administrator of John Flem- 
ing deceased, notice is hereby Riven to 
all person* Indebted to the estate to 
make Immediate payment lo the under- 
Signed, :ind all peiwmt bavins claims 

gainst tbe estate are IH11ilied to present 
the same for payment to the undersitnt- 
ed before the "lb day Of X •venili-r 1803. 
or tbis notie will lie plead iu b.ir of re- 
covery. 

This 7t!i day ot November 1803. 
FERA'AXDO WARD, 
Admr. of John Fleming. 

turn- 
ed the tide in favor of Cleveland 
and Stevenson   and  helped   more   were issued 
than any other citizen to achieve a     James Brown 275, D. H- James 

! notable victory.    If the South is to ! V+M, Ceasar Kennedy .50, J.   A. 
Let us stop suggesting so manylbe houoreA wjth a cabinet appoint- K- Tucker 53-l'>, J.  A.  K.  Tuck*! 

men for the one position and all of j men t no better man can be  select- 37-80,  ]      i     Powell  1200,   B.  F. 
tis unite on Gov. T- J. Jarvis aad ed   than   Governor    Thomas    J. 

Jarvis. of North Carolina. 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

(From onr regular correspondent.) 
WASHINGTON.D. C, Dec.10, '92— 

Mr. Hvrrison has always been 
credited with beinfr personally 
above trickery, but that belief has 
been a little shaken by his accept- 
ance of the tricky figures of Sec- 
retary Charles Foster, concerning 
the finances of the Government for 
the next fiscal year. According to 
these figures, instead of the deficit 
which nearly everybody (including 
Secretary Foster himself) who has 
given tho matter careful study has 
predicted for the fiscal year erding 
June 30, 1894, there will be a sur- 
plus of nearly 833,000,000. This 
is purely and simply a Repubicau 
trick, and it was incorporated id 
Mr. Harrison's message for no 
othc purpose than to enable the 
Republicans to charge when the 
expected deficit comes that it was 
brought about by Democratic 
wastef ullnessand extravagance. Mr 
Harrison must have felt ashamed 
of the figures himself for he took 
care to qualify them by several 
very important "ifs'and "buts." If 
that deficit is avoided it will be by 
the exercise of Democr itic states- 
manship and ecomomy in the 
present Congress, and if the Re- 
publican Senators value the good 
will of the country they would bet- 
ter not attempt to increase the ap- 
propriation bills as they will be 
passed by the House. 

Representative Hooker, of Miss- 
issippi, is very sanguine that the 

! bill introduced by him changing 
the tim° for the meeting of Con- 
gress from December to March 
will become a law. He is certain 
that it will g-et through the House, 
and has assurrnces from Senators 
which causes him to believe that 
it will not be seriously opposed in 
the. Senate, and there is reason to 
belli ve that Mr. Harri-on would 
willingly sign the bill. Should it 
become a law the first regnlar ses- 
sion of the Fifty-third Congress 
would begin next March instead of 
next December. 

Representative Allen, or "Pri- 
vate John Allen, of Mississippi," 
as his friends call him, enjoys the 
.reputation of being the wittiest 
man in Congress, and his sum- 

SECOND HAT. tuiiry of Mr. Harrison's message— 
The Board re assembled, all   be-] "The message sounds iike  a  rao- 

ing present. j tion for a new trial, but I do not 
The   following general    orders ; think the country is going to grant 

it," has detracted nothing from his 
reputation- 

Republican Senators are to   be 
given   an   opportunity   to    show 

Notice. 
Having on the 1Mb day of November, 

1S02. before K. A. Moye, Clerk of Super- 
ior Court of Pitt county, qnalilied as ad- 
ministrator of tbe estntc of tbe lute T. J. 
Stancill, daeaewd, noiiceis hereby given 
to all parties having claims against said 
estate to present them for payment on 
or before the «2nd day of Xovemtier. 
188R, or tbis notice will be plead in bar 
of their re.-overy -.ny one indebted to 
said estate will come forward and acttle 
at once. R. W. STAXC1I.L, 

Administrator. 
This Xovember Bad, 1892. 

Trees. Trees. Trees. 
ft is now time to plant all kind of 

! Fruit and N'nt Bearitur Trees and Gsipe 
Vines. We have in stock a nice .-election 
of Apple. I'ear. I'cacb, Plan, Mnllierr.. 
Pecan, Chestnut. Butternut, Japan l'er- 
simnniii. and Cherry Trees. We also 
have a fine variety of Grape Vines suita- 
ble for this section. It is also a good 
time to transplant Evergreen*, DeeMt- 
ons Shrubs, Koses. &c, wbl-h you will 
always find at Riverside Nursery for 
Mle. Send in your order now. Cata- 
ogue ot Fruit and Ornamental trees 
ent on uppllCHtlon . 

ALI-EN WAHREX & SOX, 
Greenville, N. 0 

Notice to Creditors. 
By a decree made at March term, 1802, 

of Pitt Srpener Court, in the case of L. 
V. Morrib, administrator of L. P. 
Beardsley vs. J. II. Beardsley, L. P. 
Beardsley. Jr., and others, the under- 
signed was appointed a referee to t.ike 
and state an account which shall sh'-w a 
full list of the creditors of the late I.. P. 
Hoardsiey and the amount due each. 
Tbis therefore is to give notice lo all 
such creditors to present their claims to 
me to he passed npon in accordance with 
tbe terms of arid decree on or before the 
10th day of March, lsfi;i. „t which time 

j I shall proceed to take and state said ac- 
count and report the same to the Supe- 
rior court as 1 in directed in said de- 
cree. K. O. JAMES, Referee. 

This November 21st. 1802. 

Important Sale. 
By virtue of the power conferred upon 

me in a certain conveyance executed by 
The Greenville Land and Improvement 
Company on the IStli day of March, 
I8M, and duly recorded in Book Xo. 6, 
pages IBB. 107. 10s and 109 in the Regis- 
ters office of Pitt county, 1 will on Tues- 
day, December 20th, 1892, sell for cash 
to the highest bidder on the premises >f 
said company the following property, 
to-wit : 

1st. The entire mill plant as it stand*, 
consisting of Saw anil Grist Mills, Dry 
Kilns and Planing Mills,   together   with 
Hie Boilers, Engines an, 1 all such other 
Machinery, Tools. Implements, Beltlna, 
Shafting, Pulleys. Attacliu.cnts, Office 
Furniture m.d all thinss else used in 
connection with the M ill   riant  Of   said 
Greenvilic Land and Improvement Com- 
pan\ located at said Mill Plant. 

2nd. One Engine, Boiler. Lathe Mid 
id I such other Machinery, Shafting, 
Belting, Tools. Implements. Pulley.-, 
Hangers. Attachments anil :-lo;:k on hand 
in the Machine Simps and Foundry of 
said company in the town of Greenville. 

Bra. 12 Mules, 5 Oxen, 5 Log Car- 
riatres. B Timber Trucks. 2 Wagons mid 
1 Cart. 

Ntarly   everything   connected   with 
.Ids Plant Is new and in llrs.-elass ren- 
dition. Its capacity is about 16,090 feel 
per day. Timber supply abundant. The 
mnles are extra tine and the other team 
and property good. It is a splendid op- 
portunity for a good investment. Call 
and examine property. Place of sale 
at the Mill Plant. Hour ot Sale 11 
o'clock A. M. and continue  until  close. 

Terms of sale, cash to highest Milder, 
TI10S. J. JARVIS. 

Mortgage 
GreeenviliC. X. C, >.OT. 15, 1802. 

Sale of Personal 
Property. 

On WediK-sdiy. L.cember 141b, 1S02. 
at my farm, kn, \vn as the T. J. Stancill 
Farm. Belvoir township, Pitt county, X. 
C. I will sell for cash, to the highest 
bidder, the following personal property, 
to-wit: One Two-Horse Wagon, Two 
Dumping Carts, all good as new. One 
Horse Top Buggy and Harness, Two 
Setts Tobacco Hues new. One Cooking 
Stove and Fixtures, Bad other Farming 
Implements. Plows, Hoes, <Hr.. I will 
also sell my entire crop, consisting of 
corn, cotton, ci.tton seed, rice, peanuts, 
fodder, hay. field i>eas. sweat potatoes. 
Irish potatoes, and seventy-five gallons 
sorghum. 1 will at ibcsanie time rent 
for cash to the highest bidder n four- 
horse crop of good corr. cotton, peanut, 
toeaceo and ilce binds (tobacco barns it: 
good order). All crops whatsoever made j j1" """' 
on said lands to be held   -esponsible   lor   '"••lewi 

If so come to see us nnd we will make yon prices that 

are conceded by our customers as being lower 

than can be gotten elsewhere.    We 

 have in stock the  

Largest and Most Varied 
Selection of Furniture 

ever kept in our town. 

We buy direct from lh« manu- 
facturers and can and will sell 
low down. Our stock consists 
in part of 

Marble Top Walnut Suits, 

Solid Oak Suits, 

Sixteenth Century Finish Suits, 

Walnut Finish Suits, 

Marble Top Bureaus and Washstands, 

Wood Top Bureaus and Washstands, 

Ward Robes, Buffets, and Side-Boards, 

Walnut Bedsteads, 

Bedsteads of all grade? and colors, 

I liildiens Wire (ribs and Beds and Cradles. 

Marble Top and Solid   Wood Top Tables. 

Solid Walnut Chairs and   Rockers, 

Solid Oak ("ha irs and Rockerp, 

Fancy Reed and Wood Rockers, 

Chairs of   all grades, Lounges, 

Bed Springs, Mattresses, Ac. 

 0  

Important Sale. 
By virtue of the power given me in a 

certain conveyance executed  to me on 
the 12th day of August 1S02 by the 
Greenville Land and Improvement 
Company and recorded iu Book 1!. B. 
pages 11*0. 800, 201, 202 I will sell for 
cash to the highest bidder on the premi- 
ses ot said company at the mill plant on 
Tue-day the 20th day of December 1*02, 
the following real and pcr-onal tiropeity 
to wit. 

First. All the right tille and interest 
of tbe said company iu and to a tract of 
land adjoining the lands of B. F. Pat. 
vie'.;, A. V. Clark, C. 1. Manning mil 
others known as a part of the William 
Moore property. The interest of the 
company in said tract of land being RUU- 
jecl to a mortgage upon which there is 
due abiuit {8.S0O. The exact amount 
will l>e made known on day of sale. 

Second. I will also at same time and 
place join Thos, .1. Jarvis in a sale to lie 
made by him of tbe entire Mill Plant  of 
said  eonipanv   consisting   ol   Saw   and 
Giiat Mill, Dry Kills, Plaining Mills aim 
all tools, attachmentsde., Ac. connected 

th.   The said sale bv him to  be 

• We are headquarters for 

FURNITURE 
and extend to all a cordial invitation to call on us when   in want 

of any goods as we carry one of the best stocks of 

GENERAL-.'- MERCHANDISE 
ever kept iu our town. 

Yours truly, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO 

BEAUTIFUL LAMPS! 
rent of same, rent to be paid from first 
sales of crop. Sale will commence at 11 
o'clock A. ft. K. IV. STAXCILL, 

Sale of Valuable Real 
Estate. 

By virtue Of a decree of the Superior 
Oonrt of Pitt county, made at September 
term. 1SI12, in a certain ciuse therein 
pending entitled Louis Billiard vs. J. B. 
Yellowley, executor of II. A. Yellowley 
et als, 1 will on Tuesday. Januaiy 10th, 
lS0:t, in front of the Court Roma door, 
iu the town of Greenville, sell at public 
sale, to the highest bidder, a certain 
tract or parcel of land adjacent to tlie 
town of Greenville and adjoining the 
lauds of Martha Wilso:., Susan J. John- 
son and others and known as the "Home 
Place" of the late Col. K. C. Ycliowley. 
coiilaiiiiue one hundred ai d eighty (1«0) 
acres, more or less, it being the same 
land conveyed to Harriett A. Yellowley 
bv James B. Yellowley, administrator 
of E.C.Ycllowley.by decree heari g date 
Octolx-r 25lh. 1887. and recorded in the 

I office of the Register of Deeds of Pitt 
. count v in book X4, pages6and 7. Terms 
: of sale cash. A. L. BLOW, 

("ommissi ner. 
Greenville, X. C, Xov. SM, 1802. 

Dissolution. 
The  firm  of Culley  and Edmonds is 

i hanky   dissolved   bv   mutual   consent. 
Those indebted to tbe firm  will pay the 
same to Herbert Edmonds. 

Al.KREDCOLLKY. 
11 KUBKKT EDMONDS. 

Aug. 10, 1892. 
It gives me pleasure to announce to 

our customers that I will continue the 
business a*, the old stand. Every com- 
fort and convenience will be found in 
my shop. First-class shave and hair cm 
can be had at all times. Thanking the 
public for past pationage I solicit acon- 
tinuation of the same. 

HERBERT EDMOMM. 

made under a mortgage dated March 15l'i 
1892 and recorded in Book 11. o. pages 
190, 107. 19S and 199. 

Third. The right title and Interest of 
said company to cut and remove all the 
pine. oaK, ash, cypress and popular tim- 
ber of and above the size of twelve inche- 
ea on a tract of laud in Swift Creek 
township, Pitt county, adjoining the 
lands of W. M. King. Arch Nobles, Wil- 
liam Garris. It. Wilson and others con- 
taining 95 acres more or lesv, described 
in a deed from HarVy Skinner to said 
company dated June Sfd 1MI1 and re- 
corded "in Book J 5 pages 114 and 115 
Registers office ot Pitt county. 

This sale ttffeis a splendid opportunity 
for Investment. Call and examine the 
property. 

Place of sale—at the Mill Plant, 
Hour of tale—11 o'clock A. M. and 

continues till dose. 
Terms of sale cash to hbtheet bidder. 

E.  A.   MOYE, Jr., 
Trus ee 

Greenville, X. C, Xov 15th 1S''2- 

We have just opened the most beautiful line of 

L 
ever brought to Greenville.    Come and sec what 

extremely low prices we are asking for them. 

i 

we believe that North Caroliua 
will be honored by the appoint- 
ment of this distinguished eon by 
Mr. Cleveland to a cabinet posi- 

tion. 

The Supreme Court of the 
United States Las confirmed the 
opinion of the Supreme Conrt of 
North Carolina in reference to the 

Commenting on the aboye the 
Raleigh EtXM nnd Observer says : 

It gives us much pleasure to re- 
print from the New Haven l!egig 
ter, a Democratic paper, a very 
complimentary article proposing 
Hon. Thomas J. Jarvis for a seat 
in the cabinet. We would be 
proud, indeed; were President 
Cleveland to invite a North  Caro 

anit against the  Wilmington  nnd liuian to become one of his consti- 
Weldon Bail Bond   This suit was tuticnal   advisers   and   give   him 
in reference to the States  right to control of one of the great depart 
tax a part of said load. This de-1men* uf the Sov«nment. and we 

._    ,, .,      ,,        ,,     would be much gratified if such an 
cieion win add considerably to the honor should be awarded to Gov. 
income of the State.    The road has Jarvis.    Certainly the Sonth conld 
no appeal now so this decision is j have no more capable representa- 

tive in the cabinet. Whatever 
position Gov. Jarvis has filled, ho 
has easily bean equal to the most 
satisfactory diaemnfa of all its 
duties. President Clevclnud conld 
have no   safer   advicer,   nor 

final 

We wrote np sn account of the 
Baptist State Convention jnst 
closed in  Bnleigh,  bnt  upon  re- 

• -■        « ,, « ua»H   uu    r»aier    .iiMj>-er.    uur    me 
turning home found the work on Democratic party a better repre. 

the paper too for advanced to get sentative in the cabinet than Gov. 
it in this istue- 4 Jams. 

Patrick 58 75- 
Upon petition of J. O. Adams, it 

was ordered that a reduction from 
$4,63G to $46.3C, be. made as an 
error occurred iu tax listing. 

The following were allowed to 
list tbeir taxes for the years desig- 
nated : W. C. Hardy for 1890-1-2 ; 
H. C- Hooker for 1892 ; W. B. and 
Zeno Brown for 1892 -, George 
Stnddart for 1890-1-2; Richard 
Blount for 1892; John A- Fleming 
for 1892. 

The sheriff reported that he bad 
summoned a jury and layed out a 
public road from tbe Hardee run 
on the Red Brauks road to the 
new road near W. F. Mills, in ac- 
cordance with on order issued by 
the Board at the September meet- 
Jug- 

A petition for a public road lead- 
ing from the Tar river to the 
Greenville and Washington road, 
over the lands of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Grimes was laid over to the next 

the  meeting. 
J. W. Hudson was exempt from 

poll tax. 
W. T. Tnith was elected Super- 

whether they have been honest in 
their talk against the present silver 
law. Seuator Hill has introduced 
a bill for the repeal of that law, 
and a similar bill has been intro- 
duced in the House by Represen- 
tative Williams, of Massachusetts. 

Senator Vest wants to know who 
is responsible for the "pernicious 
activity" in behalf of the Republi- 
can patty displayed by employes 
of the census bureau during the 
late campaign, and he has offered 
a resolution for a little investiga 
tion, and in a few remarks thereon 
he stated tlrat he had been inform- 
ed that the chief of a census bu- 
reau division who was arrested and 
jailed under an asumed name for 
trying to work a scheme to keep 
350 Democratic voters in the State 
of New York away from the polls 
had, after haviug his resignation 
asked for and given, been reward- 
ed for his attempted dirty work by 
being siren a better place in the 
Government service. 

There, is some difference of opin- 
ion as to whether Senator Frye's 
bill providing for-a comprehensive 
avstew of commercial enmity  to 

Slip. Court. 

Notice. 
North Carolina,        | 

Pill bounty,     I 
Before IV. T. Cnwford, Clerk. 

.1.  T.  Everett,   S.  H.  Everett,   A.  S. 
Everett, nat ie V. Everett  and  Mary 
E. Everett, ez-parte. 
The defmdants S. M. Everett. C. S. 

Everett and H ,1. Everett are hereby 
notiliid to apnear before me at my office 
in Willinmstoi., Martin co-mty. North 
Carolina, on vth day of January. 1893, 
to answer or demur to a petition AMI in 
the above et titled action bet'ire me by 
A. S. Everett, guardian of llaltie V. 
Everett, against S. H. Everett, 8. M. 
Everett. C. S. Everett aid II. J. Ever- 
ett. The purpose of said nction is to 
aek thut the lot No. 4 aligned to S. II. 
Everett be sold to pav the sum of ninety 
dollars, the charge nlaced on said lot 
for equality o! nxrtition due Hat tit V. 

'. Everett - « . T. C R A « FOR I), 
Clerk Superior Court. 

November 18th, 180i 

DVB 
(OUGHffRUP 

Oflicc Board On—ti atowew 
Pitt county. 

Tbe following is a >!:itemeut of the nuin- 
bci of ineetii.p- of the Uoard ot" Com- 
missioners for Pitt Co., nnd num- 
ber of days fitch member bath attend 
ed, and the number of miles traveled 
hy each, and ihe amounts allowed to 
liich member for services as Commis- 
sioiur for the fiscal year ending I)e- 
cembei 6th, 1802: 

NUMIIEIi OK MM 19. 
Council Dawson hath attended, 19 
T E Keel                   "            " 17 
S A Gainer             "           * 17 
Leondas Fl"ming "            " 19 
C V Newton " " 17 

Amount allowed Council Dawson 
For 19 days as commissioner, S38 00 
For 9 days on committee, 18 00 
For 832 miles tiaveled at 5cent",     41 60 

i We are selling a great many of those good old 

ELMO COOK STOVES. 
Respectfully, 

S- E. PENDER & CO., 
Grrecuvillei   N".   O. 

Amount allowed T E Keel 
For IT dajs as commissioner, 
For 10 days on committee. 
For 811 iniUi- traveled at 5 cents, 

$97 00 

834 W 
ao to 
42 N 

|N 0o 

HIGHEST HARM PRICES 

Amount allowed S A Gainer 
Foi 17 days as coiuml.->ioner. 
For 8 days on commit ice. 
For 777 miles traveled tit 6 cents, 

$34 00 
16 85 
38 83 

H8 88 

Amount allowed Leondas Fleming 
Par IS days a* •aaNabutemr,        $38 on 
For 19 days on com mi i tee, 38 00 
For 378 niiles traveled at I cent'.     18 90 

Amount allowed C V Newton 
For 17 days as eommissioiier, 
For 7 days on committee. 
For 841 mile< traveled at 5 cents, 

ft31 90 

$84 00 
14 W 
32 05 

Total amount a?!owed Board. 
*•*) 0.5 

•457 45 

T   PFCPLE-?   ?E 

St.ite of North Carolina, \ 
Pitt county. / 

I, David II. .limes, rierk ex-nfflcio ot 
the Board of Com miss -nicrs for the afore- 
aaid county, do certify that th forego- 
ing is a correct statement aa doth ap- 
pear upon record in my office 

Given in d;-r my hand <nd the official 
seal ol the Board of commissioners for 
Pitt co:intv. at oflice in Greenville, this 
the 19th div of November. A. O. is»i 

D. 11. JAMES. 
Clerk B'a Com, fet Pitt Cc 

Special facilities for handling Seed in any 
quantity from all Tar River Landings. 
Car Load Lots taken from any point in 
Eastern   North   Carolina  and \ irglnia. 

BAGS FTJRNISHIO FOR SHIPPING SEED 

COTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS FOR SALE OR 
EXCHANGE FOR" SEED. 

Farmers' Oil Mills, 
TARBORO' N. C. 

SAMUEL M. SCHULTZ, AGENT, Greenville, N. C 

Mills on Tar River Ulver 
AT SUlLOIl. 

Fo» price* and terms write 
K. V. ZO*I.l.EH. 

Sec. & Treas., Tarboro, N. C 

Owners and Manage!s 

STEAMER BETA. 
Soml-"'ee»ly tripe between Waahlngt. n and Tarboro and Way Landing.. 



THE REFLECTOR. 

Loca!   Reflections. 
' liri-tma, U almost here. 

Do not miss the bazaar to-night. 

Big rtot-k of Shoe? just in   at   Brown 
Broc. t 

The exact number of State convicts is 
11S8. 

Christmas Goods and Toys at Sbel- 
huru'p. • 

Read the notice of the John Flanagan 
Buggy Co. to all persons am ing them. 

Choice cooking butter at the Old Brick 
Store. 

It is time you were looking aft-r your 
subscription to the REFLECTOR for next 
year. 

Go to Shelburn's for your Christmas 
goods. • 

Communications from Virginia, Texas 

and Chapel Hill are crowded out this 
week. 

The New Home Sewing .Machine for 
*35 at Brown B ros. • 

Save up your penui"S and nicklts for 
Christmas if there are little folks at your 
house. 

Toys and novelties for Christmas at 
Shelburn's. * 

There are more men armed with peti- 
tions now than Btoat any other kind of 
weapon. 

Foit KK.NT—The Streeter Plantation. 
Apply to Mrs. V. Atkins on. 

Before marriage woman wants tender- 
ness. In a little while she is satisfied 
with legal tender. 

First of the season- Connecticut Chest- 
nuts at the Old Brick Store. * 

Monday night Capt. Hawks brought 
down a handsome new passenger coach 
for SIM vice on this rsotl. 

New Home Sewing Machines and all 
machine parts at Brown Bros. t 

Washington rejoices over the first white 
shad. This beats all- It was cau.-ht by 
Capt. Folly last week. 

Want to eat something good? Boss 
Biscuits at the Old Brick Store. * 

The best Christmas present for your 
■taMIt friend is a year's subscription to 
the R ► .-LECTOR.   Try it. 

Cheapest Furniture. Bedsteads and 
Mattresses at the Old Brick Store.       * 

Personal. 
Capt. Swif'  Qallo**ay, of Smuv 

w.is in town yeslc da;.. 

Mrs N. M. Hale spent part of Ike past 
week visiting friends at Kinstou. 

Ex-Register of Deeds V.  II. James is 
moving ids family to the country. 

Miss Martha 0'H:igan returned   home 
last week from her visit to Baltimore. 

Mrs. II. II. Wilson, of Kinstou. has 
been spending the past week with rela- 
tives here. 

Mrs. A. In Blow went to Richmond last 
Wednesday to see her mother who wag 
quite sick. 

Mess. Will James and Frank Daucy, 
of Greenville, spent Friday night here.— 
Kinstou Free Press. 

Misses Margie I.angley and Lena Har- 
ris went to Virginia last week lo atteud 
the marriage of a friend. 

Misses Lena Fields and Nannie Voye, 
of Kinstou, who were visiting here, re- 
turned home Monday evening. 

Mr. J. S Congleton returned last week 
from Baltimore.    He is now representing 

a wholesale house of that city. 

Mr. C. F. White went to Norfolk last 
wet k to purchase a stock of groceries. 
He is opening next door to Grilliu"s. 

The editor and Mr. J. J. Cherry, who 
have been attending the Baptist State 
Convention at Raleigh, returned home 
Monday evening. 

Presiding Elder R. B. John, Revs. G. 
F. Smith and R. F. Taylor and ex-Gov. 
Jarvis are attending the N. C. Confer- 
ence at Goldsboro. 

Mr. S. S. Na>h, of Tarboro, will de- 
liver an address Thursday night at the 
Episcopal church on the subject of St. 
Andrew's Brotherhood. 

Mi-s Rosa Forbes, of Greenville, who 
had been visiting Miss Nannie Moj'e since 
last Thursday, returned home yesterday 
luorniug.—Kin-ton Free Press. 

Capt. J. K. Hattou, of Washington, 
well known here and for many years 
commander of steamers on Tar river, 

died Tuesday of last week. He was 74 
years old. 

Misses Nannie Moye and Lena Fields 
and Mess. II. II. Grainger and C. F. 
Harvey went to Greenville yesterday to 
attend the ball there last night.—Kin-ton 
Free Press. 

I "40 Acres and a Mule." 
ITil>,     W< still turn a 11 uctaninnit gnoil Third 

patty joke. We were tol.l that a rank 
tld'dite of this enmity went over to Snow 
Hill court last week to trade horses. A 
roan there under the name of '•President 
Harrison" was introduced to him. They 
stepped aatfc for a talk and traded 
horses. The man returned much elated . 
over the fact that he had traded horses 
with "President Harrison."   The storv ! 

COTTON MARKET. 

(Reported by < ottb ••'■■■-.J 
NORFOLK. VA.. lie Otb, iisifc;.—Alter 

our last latter the market coutiuu-d to 
decline until Monday, Ith, the lowest 
point for the recent decline :■ cents for 
middling) being reached 1 11 that da'.e. 
with scarcely any demand for coton. For 
three days our quotations were un- 
changed in figure but on Wednesday, 

goes that the man says that "President I 7th, the market strengthened up consid- 
Han-ison" told him confidentially that j crably, the demand improved aud for the 
he was not going to allow Cleveland to : first time in a week cotton brought quo- 
take his -cat, that he knew- there was a ; tations. Values continued on the iu- 
lot of fraud in the last election and that I crease aud during tbc remaining two 
he had come down to Greene court to . days of the week the price advanced half 
have Grover indicted and keep him out' cent and at the close of the week to-night 
of the office. He, "President Harrison," (Friday) the market is steady at 0| cents 
was going to keep the office aud would 
give all the thirdites fat jobs. And they 
do say that the fellow actually thinks it 
was President Harrison, and is waiting 
for his ••fat job" to come along. 

Auo'.hcr good one comes down from 
Falkland township. A t. p. man up there 
was a pretty strong believer in the $50 
per capita business when Weaver got ill. 
One day a letter was received marked all 
t!:c way from Kansas."; The signature to 
the letter was "Mrs. Lease," and it said 
"here is your 850 in advance—send me 
word how many children you have so I 
can have their share ready." He went 
to "counting children," and happening 
to intimate his "good fortune" to a 
friend was asked to show the money, and 
gave away the fact that he. was cherish- 
ing 850 in Confederate bills that some- 
body had sent him. 

Another man who was a candidate had 
some of his church associate-- to meet the 
night before election and p'ay for him. 
The day after election somebody went to 
him and said : "You all must have been 
badly wrong." "Why so?" he asked. 
"Wei1, we are told that the prayer of Un- 
righteous availcth much, but it seems 
there was 'nothing available' on all your 
side." 

Mr. E. E. Hiiiiard, editor of the   Scot- 
land Neck Democrat and   President  of 
the N. C.   Press   Association,   spent   a 
night in town last week.    We  were glad 

Talk of better public roads is agitating   ,„ 0,|il(V ., ,„„„ chat „.[„, ,|jm# 

some  enmities ill the State.    Pitt   might j 
make great improvement in those she has. 

Cash given for Produce.    Hides, 
■ ml Furs at the Old Brick Store. 

Cards are oat a momicing the marriage 
of Miss Emmie D. Faucette to Mr. Craw- 
ford J.Cooper, in the Piesbyterian church 
at Oxford, Wednesday evening. Dee. 21. 
Miss Faucette has many friends in Green- 
ville whose best wishes are with her. 

Since Jim Cook, the song bird of the 
Concord  Standard, went  and got mar- 
ried he says his expenses are about 835,-;    Rev  A    u    Hunter,   who   has   been 

000 a week. attending the Baptist   State Convention. 

WANTED— l.oOO bushels of corn field  expected when leaving   that   he   might 

S. Rovster & Co , Tarboro, peas by F. 
N. C. 

Now the young man will try to prove- 
to hi- girl that eating oysters is a wrong 
sort of dissipation and one she should 
not indulge in. 

1000 tons rotten seed wanted for cash 
or exchange for meal at the Old Brick 
Store. * 

J. B Cherry & Co. 1 ave a nice line of 
beautiful chaiis and other furniture that 
will make the handsomest Christmas 
present you are looking for. 

Go to Shelburn's for your Christmas 
confectioneries. He lias the best selec- 

tion in town. * 

This is the time of year when the eco- 
nomical man takes home a bundle of 
medical almanacs in order to avoid taking 
a home paper.—Orange Observer. 

Toys, doll babies, candies, nuts, raisins, 

currants, bananas, cocoa nuts, oranges, 
lemons, apples, lire crackers, cakes, cheap 
at the Old Brick Store. * 

Many 1 ■u«iuess men will want a supply 
of job printing with which to begin the 
new year. Leave your orders with the 
REFLECTOR and get good work. 

Every reader in the county ought to 
feel an interest in helping us increase 
the circulation of the RF.FLKCTOR. 

Speak to your neighbor about taking it 

lor next year. 

As I am aoing to nv>ve soon I offer for 
sale a good pom of heavy weight, also 
buggy, road cart, single wagon and >ome 
furniture, such as wardrobes and 
bureaus. A. D. HrNTBR. 

The Atlantic Coast Line will sell 
round trip tickets to points on their 
roads at I cents per mi e during the holi- 
days. Tickets on sale Dec 23rd to 26th, 
and Dec. 31st to Jan. '2nd. good to return 

until Jan. 4th. 

The dress ball given by the Cycle Club 
last Wednesday night was one of Ibe 
largest attended and most enjoyab'e that 
has been given here in years. There 
were thirty-seven couples present, many 
visitors being among them. 

Wayne county's Sheriff went to Ral- 
eigh last week and made full   settlement 
of taxes due the State. He Is the first in 
the State to settle, but the law will not 
allow others to be far behind him, so you 
had better pay the Sheriff your taxes. 

Some merchants tend their money 
away to have their printing done else- 
where Wonder if they stop to think 
what would become of their trade if peo- 
ple were to act on the same principle and 
send off for what purchases they want to 

make. 

They may talk about the editors. 
And say that they are poor. 

With very few good creditors 
And little earthly store. 

But there is one thing certain; 
You cannot keep them down, 

For when they con't support 'hemselves, 
They will support the town. 

—Berkeley Graphic. 

not lie back until after third Sunday, lie 
will probably return to-morrow night and 
his congregation may expect him to hold 

services next Sunday. 

Mr. II. A. Latham, editor of the Wash- 
ington Gazette, was in town yesterday. 
His prospect* for rc-elecliou as Reading 
Clerk of the next House of Representa- 
tives grow briirhtcr every day, and it 

j will be no surprise if he again gets the 
position by unanimous   acclamation. 

Oon't  Miss It. 
The grand Bazaar, the attract ion of the 

season, will open to-night. MotherGoose, 
with many of her numerous family, wi I 
appear each evening and entertain the 
visitors with speeches and songs. As 
the old woman who lived in a Shoe has to 
put her children to bed early, the i>cr- 
fornianc ■ will begin at 7 o'clock, when 
one and all arc most cordially invited to 
be at the store next to the office of the 
REFLECTOR. The ladies will also have 
refreshments, and miny fancy articles 

suitable for Christmas presents on sale. 

Married. 
-Miss Addic Sparks aud Mr. Robert 

Proctor, both of Kin-ton. on Wednesday 
evening, the 23r I, Rev. F. M. Shambur- 
ger officiating.—Kinstou Free Press. 

At the residence of the bride's father, 
on Wednesday. Dec. 7th, at 3 P. M., in 
Fannville township, Mr. Win. McArthur 
led to the hymcnial altar Miss Bessie, the 
charming daughter of Mr. Robert M. 
Starkey, both of Pitt county, Rev. R. F. 
Taylor officiating. Those in attendance 
were Mr. Johnson Nichols with Miss 
F orence Starkey, Mr. C. L. Tyson witli 
Miss A ice Nichols, Mr. Charlie McAr- 
thur with Mi-s Nella Joyner, Mr. »t. L. 
Cobb with Miss MaiindaV. Nichols. The 
ceremony being performed the happy 
and lovely couple, with invited guests, 
repaired to the hospitable home of the 
groom, which was about 11 miles pleas- 
ant drive through a fine farming section, 
where a bountiful repast was given to 
the delight and joy of all. May their 
pathway through life bloom with the 
flowers of sunshine, prosperity, joy, love 
and peace. it. F. T. 

A Notable Float in our Trades Parade. 
One of the most notable floats in Wil- 

mington's trades parade last Wednesday 
night was that of Dr. D. 8. Harmon, the 
public spirited and able optician, so well 
known to the people of Wilmington and 
to all North Carolina. It was fourteen 
feet in length and twelve feet in height 
and was tastefully decorated with Nation- 
al Hags and red, white and blue buntings. 
On a banuer in large letters was the 
legend, "Dr. D. S. Hannau, Optician 
aud Inventor," and the float was beauti- 
fully lighted bj" lanterns and Japanese 
lights at the top and sides. 

So far as real value goes, there was 
doubtless no float in the parade that 
could equal it. as 011 the dais was an ag- 
gregation of wonderful and valuable in- 
struments (hat were both rare and at- 
tractive as well. On the front of the 
dais were'two operating chairs in which 
sat two of the doctor's patient", and next 
to them was an instruin-nt invented in 

Paris in 1880. It was on a beautiful oak 
table with an elevating deviee that regu- 
lated the top of the table to suit the 
height of the person. This table was 
invented by Dr. Harmon since his resi- 
dence in '. ilniington and was built by 

Messrs. I'nrrd Bailey. The next was a 
line nkkie plated instrument four and a 
half feet high, with a large wheel on top. 
used for examining rays of light. This 
iuatnanent was invented by Dr. Harmon 
and it required twelve years in which to 
perfect it. II was built in North Caro- 
lina, and is used for examing the eye. 
There was still another instrument on 
the float, one invented by Dr. Harmon 
at San Francisco in 1883. and to which he 
gave the name of "optimetcr." It is a 
very wonderful instrument and is used 
for examing each eye separate or botli 
together as desired. 

There was even another instrument 
which was invented by Dr. Harmon in 
Wilmington late as September 12th, 1S92, 
to be used for examining asthenopia or 
weakness of the sight. There was also 

on the float a very little but important 
instrument, invented in Paris, and used 
for examining p-isins. Its companion 
was an oculist trial case, imported, and 
used in examining the eye. On the rear 
of the dais were two more operating 
chairs in which sat another patient and 
an attendant. 

Thus was made up the float of Dr. 
Harmon and it was quite creditable to 
this eminent specialist. He is a new- 
comer in our midst but he is public 
spi. iled, liberal and progressive, and we 
are glad to know that he is meeting up 
with the success he so richly deserves. 
He is a conscientious and painstaking 
professional 111:111. and his work in his 
line is almost universally satisfactory. 
Uc knows what he is doing, and 
thoroughly equipped with ability and in- 
struments, he has the confidence of the 
public and will continue to be at the 
hi ad of his profession.— Wilmington 
Messenger, Dec. 4th. 

for middling with indications of a weaker 
market to-morrow. 

Plantation prices are higher than ever 
iu c.'.mparis n with export prices, which 
shows either a narrow margin in market- 
ing or a holding for future advance. 

During the entire week the cotton 
market lias been exceedingly nervous 
and excited and overshadowed by the 
Hatch Anti-Option bill now pending in 
the U. S. Senate. The advance of the 
past two days is due to the delayed action 
on the Anti-Option bill and the growth 
of the belief in a short crop. It is stated 
that Bhepperaon's estimate of the crop of 
this season is 0.500,000. 

Liverpool is reported steady, little 
doing at a decline of l-10d during the 
week. Stock and stock afloat for Liver- 
pool is as follows: 

1801-02    1893-91 
Stock A: stock afloat,    1,0111.000 l,M6,000 
American, 1,488,000 l,3GC,000 

Below v.e give the movement for the 
week : 

WEEKLY l'ORT MOVEMENT. 

3 

Is It leii 
i HEM I'M YOUR MAS. 

-I HAVE JUST BOUGHT THE- 

Which is admitted the finest stock   of good in Eastern Carolina. 

In order lo make room for these I will begin at once running 
off my entire stock in Greenville at greatly reduced prices. If 
you want 

THE   BARGAINS 
Call at my Greenville store 

Opposite Old Brick Store. 

C.T.MUNFORD, 
oM-K^vii.Lr, rr. c 

1SG2 
Receipts at L. S. 

ports for week, 255,801 
Exports for wit l-.v'Sf. 
Stocks at port, 1.C08,071 
X e t    receipts. 

since Sept. 1, 2.893,7--7 
Plantation   re- 

ceipts, 201,^30 

1801 

290,772 balc.- 
845, 27    •' 

1,103,905    " 

4,127.734    •• 

848,889 

WEEKLY INTKHIOR MOVEMENT. 

1892 1891 
Receipts at 20 lute- 

rior towns. 92.071    120.492 bales 
Shipments, 79,9 9   1 8,818    " 
Stocks, 301.498    424.GK1     " 

NORFOLK SPOT MARKET. 
As wired by Cobb Bros. 

N'OKFOLK, Va., Dec. 13th. 1892 
(icod Middling, 9 13-10 
Middling. 9.1 
Low Middling, 9 1-10 
Good Ordinary, as 
Tone, nominal 

Its a Lucky Da;! 

—When you buy your goods of— 

W.H. WHITE 
—He is now offering a full line of — 

Olotliing, -:- Dry Goods, 
N -lions, Shoes, Hats. Hud ware, 

Tinware, Wood and Willow Ware, 
Staple and Light (iroceries at such low 
prices as will always leave money in 
youT pocket book. 

lie also has  the  best  Cigar  for   the 
money that can be had in town. 

If you want something good  and sub- 
stantial lor Christmas lall on him. 

W. H. WHITE, 
Greenville, X. C. 

New 
Straight 

Clean 
Large 

—We are still making a specialty of - 

11!  GOODS, 
raw 

We have a first class assortment   and Mill close. 
gel our prices' 

Do  not  fail  to 

and parts for all kinds of machines nre sold by us 
Respect fu'ly, 

BROWN BROS., 
Depositors for American Bible Society. 

tea >ir. 

Concert. 
The celebrated negro singer, M. S. 

Simmons, of Raleigh, manager of the 
Black Diamond Quartet, will give an en 
tertainment here in Gennania Hall to- 
morrow night, proceeds to be divided 

with the Ladles Aid Society, who are 
now holding a Bazaar for the benefit of 
the Baptist church. This is an opportu- 

nity to hear some excellent music. 

See What the Wash Will Do—Chronic 
Bilious Colic. 

As a family medicine for general use I 
consider    Mrs.   Joe    Person's    Ueraedy 
ahead of anything I have ever seen; we 
try it for everything, on man and lieast, 
and like a good friend, it is always ready 
to help us. I was a frequent sufferer 
from severe attacks of colic; at such 
times I would take a big dose, a wine- 
glass and a half full, whteh always gave 
me immediate relief, and its continued 
u-*e has entirely cured me of the trouble. 
Being a farmer I frequently have acci- 
dents among my stock. On one occa- 
sion I poured some of the Wash on a hog 
which bad been badly bitten aud torn by 
dogs, and the places were alive with ver- 
min; as soon as the Wash touched the 
affected parts the vermin would leave, 
and there was no further trouble, 
have saved twp valnablc head of stock by 
an application of the Wash, and, unlike 

other things usually used, it is perfectly 
painless. I think ail farmers who own 
stock should try this great remedy in 
such cases; it is worth its weight in gold. 
If all knew the worth of your Remedy 

and Wash, I do not think you could sup-' 
ply the demand. 

ARCH. C. WOODT, 

Deputy Sheriff, Person Co., JT. C. 
Bethel Hill, October 8, 1883. 

I BROWN'S  IRON BITTERS 

Julia E. Johnson, Stafford's P. O., S. 
C., writes: "I had suffered 13 years 
with eczoma and was at times confined 
to my bed. The itching was terrible. 
My soii'in-law got me one-half dozen 
liuMles o* Botnnic Blood Balm, which 
entirely cured me. ana I ask you to pub- 
lish this for the benefit of others suffer- 
ing in like manner." decl-lm. 

Special Notice. 
All persons indebted to M. B. Laiig 

will please take notice that they cannot 
I* indulged but two weeks longer. The 
business must be settled up at once and 
all claims not paid by December :0th 
will be placed in the hands of our attor- 
ney for collection. The books will be 
found with Mr. Lang, who will duly 
receipt for all payments. 

JOSEPH LOVCHHKIM, Assignee. 
Dec. Gih. 1892. 

Notice. 
By virtue of the power conferred upon 

me in rt certain conveyance executed by 
Mrs. S. Clara Brown and II. W. Brown 
on the 14th day of December, 1889, and 
duly recorded in book Do, pages 373. 
u74and 375, iu the Registers office of 
I'itt county, I will on Friday. December 
23rd, 1992. sell for cash, to the highest 
bidder, at ihe Court House door iu 
Greenville, N. C the following proper- 
ty, to-wit: A certain tractor parcel of 
land situated in Greenville township, 
north side of Tar river, adjoining the 
lands of Eliliu Brlley on the north, and 
the Coburn lands and Wilson Stancil on 
the east, by lands of Elihu Brilcy. the 
J. L. Sin ill 1 and B. W. Brown, on the 
smith by said B. W. Brown's land and 
the lands of John Brown on the west by 
the lands of S. 11. Spain. Wm. White, 
head. Joe Atkinson aud others, the 
whole containing 1200 acres, more or 
less. For fuller descriptions refer to 
book D5, |Wges 373, 374 and 375 in Reg- 
isters office.    Terms cash. 

JANE If. BROWX. 
Greenville, N. C , Xov. 12ih, 1892. 

2 HAT WE ABE STILL 

R VSHWG OFF THE 

M.R.LAMG STOCK 

And want yon to get some of the bargains while tliey  are  going. 
Do not delay longer to get your 

WINTER OUTFIT. 
We have just the article needed by every man, woman and child. 

We can suit you in CLOTHING. 
We can suit you in HATS. 
We can suit you iu SHOE3. 
We can suit you in DRESS GOODS. 
We can suit you in UNDKRWEAIi. 
We can suit you in EVERYTHING 

in general Dry Goods line, in Carpets, in Trunks, in Notions, etc 

Your chance is now.    Strike while the iron is hot. 

BROWN & HOOKER, 
AT LANG'S OLD STAND, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Healthy 

For Sale on Easy Terms 
Large Double Store in Grt enville. I 

offer for sale on ensy terms the large 
Double Store north side of Fifth street, 
east of Evans street, with lot fronting 42 
feei on Fifth street by 78 feet deep. A 
splendid oargain. Apply at once to 

Wm. H. LONG, 
Attorney at-Law. 

VAUGHAN & BARNES, 
COMMISSION -:-:- MERCHANTS 

FAR.HS FOR SALE. 

Prices ,w, LOT 
Terms Easy, 

ELL'OTT BBOSTOFFER FOR SALE 
1, I'lie.i. L. lluil'inl home hum, i;ea 

vcr Dam township, adjoining I he bunk 
of <; . T. Tjson aud J. II. Cow. A line 
farm of about 800 acre*, wlihgood build- 
ings and adapted to coin, cotton and to- 
bacco,   A Hue marl bad. 

•J, A farm near Ayden and Ivinglni- 
111cdlal.lv on the railroad, formerly own- 
ed by Caleb B. Trlpp, -2V.> 1 CITS of which 
aMMtt 7-"> are cleared, (ioml neighbor- 
hood, ;i churche* and a school within 
2 miles. Plenty of marl on the adjoin- 
ing farms 

:i. A 11 ne farm of SCOaeres, three miles 
from Karmville and 10 miles from (jrcen- 
villa, with   large, anbttanrinl dwelling 
and out houses, known as the L. 1". 
Beardrley home place, line cotton Und, 
good clay subsoil, accessible to marl. 

4. A smaller farm adjoining the above 
known as the Jones place, ISO acres, 
dwelling, barn and tenant bouse, bind 
good. 

5, A farm of 88 acres in I'm-tnlns town- 
ship, about (! miles from Pactalus, S3 
acres cleared, part of thoSlngletury tract. 

C. I'ari of the Noah Joyner farm, 278 
aeres. adjoining the town of Marlboro, 
eleaibly h eaied in an Improving section 
and can be made a valuable farm. 

". A   small   farm   of   abon    .10   acres. 
about 10 miles from Greenville, on In- 
dian Well Swamp, with bouse, etc., for- 
merly OH n*d by Giillfbrd ' ox. 

8.  ALSO TIMBER LANDS: 
A tract of 1about 100 acres near Coue- 

the   Station,   with   cypress   timber   «cll 
tufted for railroad lies. 

A tract of about 800 acres in Pactohia 
township, near the WashlUgtou rail- 
read, fine timber. 

A tract of ISO acres near Johnson's 
Mills, ptue and cj press timber. 

Apply to \VM.  II. I.ONII. 
Greenville, N. C. 

s. 
OLD 

n«TABI.lPHFI)1876. 

• SCHULTI, 
mm 

ATTIIK 

U ;(K 
GURMKR8 AN!.' MERCHANTS BUT 
J-    ing their yea 1V MlppHef will ami 
thciriuterest to gel our prices before par 
chasing elsewhere    Onrstoek Iscoiapkut 
11 all lt> hrunchc.v 

PORK SIDES & SR0TTLDERS. 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SOGAh 

BK3B.TKA.te. 
alwuysat LOWEST MAKKKT riutiefc. 
TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGAtff 

we buy direct from Manufacturer*, res- 
iding you to buy at one profit. A <■«» 
plctc stock of 

1TXJ rx »T ITUH. TV 
always "ii hand and sold at prices t* anil 
the times.    Oui goods are all hongbt ao4 
sold for CASH, therefore, having as rhl 
lo run,we sell at a close margia. 

Respectfully, 
S.   M. SCHITI.T/., 

iireenvllle. *.♦ 

f$RS.i,D.KlGGS, 
Li   new   ICIi y to show her ni 

-latent si vies In- 
stouter* the 

Fall and Winter 

Mrs. PeA.ce liasjusl retured 
from Baltimore where the attend 

I'd all the large inlllinerv openings. 
and made tho very best   wleeihms ftr 
the   trade  here.    My   stock emluaces 
everything pertaining to the milliner) 
trade sod  will I* sold   at   reasonable 
price*. Mrs. M. I). 111009. 

'• 1 ci-iivill--. X. < 

ESTABLISHED 188:1. 

I. A. AHDRIWS, 
-WIlol.LSAI.K AND RETAIL. 

GREEN¥ILIE,   NT.   C. 
Q&S* 

500 Half Rolls 21b Hugging. 
ion Bundles New Arrow Tics. 
W0 Mil ill gull ( ream (lieeM . 
So Tube Choice Butter. 

luti Tubs Boston Laid. 
1: 0 Boxes Tobacco, ail grades. 
ISO Boxes Cakes and Crackers. 
60 BarrSb Stick Candy, 

inn Kefs New Corn Mullets. 
60 BarrelxOall & Ax Sn.iff. 
vi Barrels I . Lorillhrd'sHnuff. 

; .".11 Panels Railroad Mills Snuff. 
i 23 Barrels Three Thisih) Snuff. 
(Car load Hib Side Meat 
{Car load Seed Oats. 
[Car load Klour, all grjdo. 
!io:> Kegs Powder. 
<    6 lens Slut. 
|S9,OH0 old Virginia Slieraots. 
/    Full line Case Goods, and  everyt'n 
[else kepi ia a Hrst-class grocery tat* 

;■ lisliiireiit. 

COIX 
General    Merchant 

"VSTxrvtex-ville, IM. O. 
 Manufacturer of  the  

COX COTTON 

PLANTER 
-o  
Mouldings, xlanufactuiei ami dealer in Mouldings, Brackets, Turned o. 

Scrolled Work, Church Pewa and all Building Supplies. 
My Tobacco Bogheads in till sizes are for sale at S. M. Schull/. I 

Co., Greenville, and at my mill. 
Will make satisfactory arrangements with   warehousemen Co 

fnrnish their customers. 

I?. .1. COBB, Hitt Co., \. c. C. V. COBB. I'itt Co., X. 

COBB  BROS., 
(Successors to Cobb Bios. & Gilliatn.) 

Cotton   Factors 
 AND  

Commission Merchants, 
PAYETTE STREET, NORFOLK, VA. 

JjgST'^oneignriients and Correspondence Solicited. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 
Mere to the buyers of I'itt anil surrounding counties, a line of the following go* 

iliatare not to be excelled in this market. And nllguiirantced to be First-class an 
pure straight goods,   DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS.  CLOTHING, GEJ» 
TI.EMENS FURNISHING GOODS, HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FCRNITCRE and BOUSE FURNISH1NC 
GOODS, DOOR.1. \\ INDOWS. SASH and BLINDS, CROCKERY and QCEENt- 
WARE, HARDWARE, l-LOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of dlflerr* 
kinds. GIN nnd MILL BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLAS 
IIKIM, HAIR. HARNESS. BRIDLES and   ADDLES 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent lot Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

obbcrs prices, 45 cenisper dozen, leat t; percent for Cash. Ilorsford'sBread Prep Jobber   . 
ration and Hall's Star Lye at Jobbers Prices, Lewis'White Lead and pure Lis- 
teed Oil, Varnishes and Faint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood aat 
Willow Ware.   Nails a suecialtv.   Give me a "all and I guarantee satisfaction. 

»( 

,xercise 
That's what the work of washing clothes 
and cleaning house amounts to when it's 

'} 

IlappyandcontefitiaahomewithTheRo- J CUrOS   Dyspepsia,    In- 
che«ter,"alaiapwiththeiightoftheiiionang. I digestion 4 Debility . 
■^iiinwinri Air-i' •■y-i"-"1-1, 1 

done with Pyle's Pearline. Little 
or no rubbi ng; no drudgery; less 
annoyance ; more comfort; /'/ ~i 

..A more cleanliness; more econ- f'l f 
\x \ omy; and a large saving of / •' 

wear and tear on all sides. You'll find directions on back 
of package, for easy washing. It will cost you five cents 
to try it.^ Every grocer has PEARLJNE—nothing else 
gives satisfaction to the millions of women who use and 
nave been using PEARLINE for years—women who 
rely on their brains to save their backs. 
I J  - Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are offering 
Ks^-^AX 7 O f*/-* h»'<atioa! which they claim to be Pearline, or " the 
JLJ V_> VV  CLX. V-- same asPearline." ITS FALSE— they are not, an and 

The movement of the cotton crop thus far this season    would 

indicate that there was some foundation for the bad crop accounts 

daily reaching us from all pails of the cotton territory, if  so  the 

staple Is selling too cheap and parties wishing to hold lor higher 

prices can do so by shipping it to us and drawing for $25 00 per 

bale on same and having it held for six months is so desired. 

Faithfully yours, 
VAUGHAN & BARNE8. 

G. E. HARRIS. 

Illl 
-DEALER IN 

fcfeKilVlLR!, jr. e. 

Seeing is Believing." 
And a good lamp 

must be simple;  when it is not *i:nrle it 13 
not good.    Simple, B auti/ul. Good—these 

words mean much, Uit to see " The Rochester " 
will impress the truth more forcibly.    All metal, 
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only, 
it is absolutely safe anil unbreakable.   Like Aladdin's 
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar- 
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light, 
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either. 

Look for thlaatamp—TUB ROCHESTER. If Ihe limp dealer ha* n't the genuine 
Rochester, and the atvle you waul, scad to us for our ucw illustrated catalogue, 
and we will send you a lamp safely bv express—your choice of over 3.000 
varieties ftom the Largest Lamp Store m the World. 

BOCHESTEtt IAI1P CO.. 42 Park Place, New York City. 

^ "The Rochester/1 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE IHSUBASCi A«BtT, 

GUEENVILLB, % 0» 
OFFICE 8TJC3G ft JAMH8 OLD STAND 

All kinds- ot Risks placed in strict!y 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. . 

AM AGENT F0& ▲ FIRST-0LABB FIR1 PflWF tiSf 



OLD MAN GU 
FOR HANDLING THE 

'TOBACCO DEPARTMENT. BEATING   THE   CUSTOMS. 

For week ending Saturday, Dec. 10. 

3EEENVILLE  HABKiT- 
Reported by Joyner & Hcilbrouer. 

Scraps: 

nsnETW OIFtOIP \ TOBACCO. 

OF   THE 

Dark, 
Bright, 

i ouin.im, 
Pair. 
Good, 

Oonnnon, 
Medium, 
Good, 
Fancy. 

Risen. 
I rair. 

Comuioii, 
Fair, 
Good. 
Fancy, 

Lugs 

(hitters: 

Fillers: 

Wrappers: 

2 to 
4 to 

4 to G 
fito 8 
8 to 12'., 

10 10 !-J» 
IS to IS 
48 ka 25 
2-"> to 83 

3 to 5 
5 to 7 

8 to 12 

10 to K 
1510 15 
25 to -1 ) 
40 to 75 

The quality of the offering has greatly 
Improved anil we are selling a fair pro- 
norti n of go d  colory, cutters,  ititpe 
iii'l wra; i>er*. 

HE. 

Wts t big success and shows how well prepared we are to handle your tobecco. 

:     It is considered by all that we h^ve the best lighted Warehouse in the* State. 

Ervey Farmer Selling on our Floor will be guaranteed 
the very highest prices for their Tobacco 

/ YJQiU Jfiave Qomfetent Assistants. 
Satisfaction Quarante&d to Qverylody 

Dl&eO"     ...£2ET. 
Reported l>y Owen Davis, Manager Dayis 

■ Warehouse. 
Our market during the past week lias 

necn quite active tor all forts. Tne 
breaks however show a large proportion 
of common giades. All colory stock is 
selling well, and wrappers are particu- 
laly high. We think the present a good 
time to market all tobacco! of geod bod] 
and color. 

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
Lugs or Smokers: 

Common to medium. 
Medium to trooo, 
Good to fine. 

Fillers or Tips: 
Common to medium. 

■», 
5 to 
OtolC 

11 to 20 

4, 5 to 
5, 9 to 10 

10, 12 to 18 
12, 16 to 20 

Medium to good, 
Good to fine. 

Cutters or Best Lugs: 
Common to Medium, 10,12 to 15 
Medium to good, 12,15 to 20 
ODD■ I to tine, 18, 22 to 32 

Wrapper! or Best Leaf: 

Some Sales recently made at the Greenville Warehouse. 
*S,   20, 

Compare t.iieni with other houses. 
JOBS PRBLSS 40,   85,   20,   18.75, JESSE SMITH —20. 18, 15, 12.25, 10.25. -I. II. WOOLLAKD.—10.25, 13.25, 1- .7.., BILL WALDROr.—30, 25, 20, 16, 13.50, 

11.25. li.75,i. i       5.1". 7.75. IMjfc 0. 
ft V. TTSOK.—4L*0, 24.30.50,10.25.    |N .TYSON —25,   7.5d. 15.7-s 7.50. M. E. DALE.—29, 30.60, 35, 20,  14,  18, II. J. STOCKS.—20, 15, 15. 13, 8.50. 
f! TTSOX—18. 15.25. 13.73. 13.50 8.     ',Ci.  7t. CRAWFORD.—25,  18.75,  17.75,        60. KITTRELL   &  JENKINS.—30,  11.25, 
•A¥t>0LPH 4 WILLIAMS.—18, 16.75.!       12.25. 6. OUTTERBRIDGE & DUNN.-Pi imings,        l".o.', lo, 8.25. 
^IMB, l*.f«. 8.71. TLRNAGE&WAINRICiHT.—3 «, 25.50.        18 5.1,12.75,12,16.25. .1. E. S.  EDWARLS.—19.25,  10.75,10, 
D ■. ALLEN.—Tl. 16, 20. 25. 21. 1S.7*.        14.11.75.8. M.  It. TURN AGE.—3G,  30.  20.   16.75,        1 i.5' 

IT, IT. 11, 10 B4S 8 BRYANT & POLLARD.—17.75, 13.75,        16.75. lu.25, 12.75, 12.75, 36, 8. ERNEST FORBES.—50, 25.50,25, 23.50, 
A. P. TTRNACK.—19, 15, 13.73. 13, 13.1       15.75. 9.7\ 8.25. M. R. TURNAGE.-25.5J, 13.75, SO.50,1       1. .25. 5.2). 

io .n. r.n. BILL W ALDROP.—IS, IO.SO, to, 18.25,'     7.75. 2.75,7.7s. T, ICPEN & JOYNER.—20,20,20,15, 
ETT WITH.—«o. 16, 18.60, 11. 8.00. 14, 8. MISS BURNETT —1J pound* at 49. In, 2J, 16, 2o, 13.5,i, 15, 1 .2... 

Common to medium, 
Medium to gpod, 
Good to tine. 
Fine to fancy. 

Export: 
Common to medium, 
Medium to good. 
Good to fine. 
Fine to fancy, 

11, 12 to 16 
15, 20 to 30 
20, 30 to 40 
40, 00 to 75 

7, 9 to 10 
1", 12 to 15 
12, 15 i o 20 
20, 22 to 2.r 

Storage and Insurance Free 
G. F. KVANiS, Proprietor. 

GREENVIt.Lt N-'-C. 

R- ID- Rozstir & Qo., 
ass 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

R. M.HESTER & CO., 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

-o- 

-o- 

BUY3     OST     ORDER     ONIiTT. 

tt»frr»i.«'« and type samples furnished on application. 

—BUYERS AND HANDLERS OF ALL KINDS OF— 

£eaf gobacco, <§trips and Scraps, 
Refers to any member of the Tobacco Trade of Greenville, N. C. 

Correspondence Solicited. 

GLARKSVILL . M ARK ST. 
QUOTATIONS. 

Priming* common 1 to A 
fair 5 to 11 
line 10 to 2c 

Fillers  common 3 to 6 
•'        good to Hue 5 to 
•'        line 8 to I'- 

Smokers   common 3 to 0 
*'        good 5 to 1' 

Cutters  common Ptol- 
"        line 12 to 2 

Wrappers n rmal. 

LOOTS ^uas KABZS?. 
By J   S. Meadow-. Ret orter. 

Smokers common, 4t>  li 
•'       good, 7 to 10 

Cutters   eommor, 10 to 1"-' 
good. 12 to 1J- 
fine, 20 to BS 
fancy. 27 to 35 

Fillers common. 5 to   7 
M      good, 8to io 

Wrappers common, 12 to 18 
"        good, 25 to 35 
"       fine, 40 to 66 
•'       fancy, 60 to 66 

Sales continue full mid price   well  up 
on all gradci-, line   white  cutters   am' 
wrappe.s hrin« fancy prices.     He think 
the crop will be sold early as farmers are 
satisfied with prices and but few of them 
are in a condition to hold 

Something: Hint  a Fairly Good  Cltlwi: ! 
Will Do When  ffe  lias the Chance. 

"Buenos clios, sonor." 
Yon raise your eyes from your 

work. A little, loan, "chocolate col- 
ored man, who looks as though he 
had a life engagement with an indo- 
lent liver stands before you, hat in 
hand. 

It passes through your mind 
vaguely that the salutation is Span- 
ish for "Good day, sir," or some- 
thing of the kind. 

"Does the senor spik Spanish?" 
No, the senor does not speak Span- 

ish ; ho has only walked that way oc- 
casionally. 

"Parlez vous Francais, monsieur?"' 
asks the partner of the torpid liver. 

No, mounseer does not parlez any- 
thing but English. 

"Pardon, but I spik the Inglees 
ver° bad. I hof aome fine Spanish 
cigar to show the senor, and he cos 
ver' chip." 

It's the same racket, the very same 
that took you in two years ago. You 
don't want any. 

"Pardon, senor, but he ees ver' fine 
and ver' chip. All, senor, oblige me; 
try him." 

Then tho mauve, suave Cuban looks 
all around very cautiously, very sus- 
piciously, and suddenly takes you 
into his confidence. He intimates in 
invertebrate English that the cigars, 
of which he has but 200 or 300, havo 
in some way dodged tho revenue, 
and so he, humble benefactor that 
ho is, can sell them at about half 
what they would cost if the customs 
had not been defrauded. 

"Ah, senor, ho ees a beeg, what 
you call, eh? bar-gain? But-'—and 
here he lifts his shoulders to a level 
with his ears. "I must ra-turu to 
my dear Cuba. Come, senor, it ees 
bargain." 

The tempter holds a bunch of fifty 
before you—long, slender, shapely. 
There is a delightful fragrance in the 
room. Tho Cuban pushes a cigar 
through from the center of tho 
bunch. You take it. You seem to 
be making the selection yourself, for 
you are under a strange hypnotic 
spell. 

Delicious 1 Tho smoke wreaths 
curl about you as you puff away, 
filling tho r.ir with a ravishing aro- 
ma. Tho Cuban continues to talk 
—a low, soothing monotono that 
dulls your conscience and puts sus- 
picion asleep. 

Yes, you will assist him to rob tho 
government. There are some things 
about the tariff you don't like very 
well anyway. Besides you will do a 
worthy act in assisting a Cuban < \- 
ilo to return to his family and native 
land. 

So you buy a bunch of fifty, and 
with profound thanks the poor for- 
eigner leaves. 

By this time tho first cigar has 
burned out. In a delightful htato of 
exhilaration you take a second 
Hello, what's this? Not at all like 
the first. A villainous weed; there's 
a piece of ropo in it. You try a third, 
a fourth, a fifth; not one of them 
but would suffer in comparison with 
a Wheeling stogy.—Indianapolis 
Journal. 

COMFORT = - - 

AND - - = - - 

CASH     -   -    -   - 
You can save Cash and 
increase your Comfort 
at the same time. 

HOW?   -   =   -   = 
Why, buy FIVE OLD 
VIRGINIA CHEROOTS 
for TEN CENTS, in- 
stead of a TEN CENT 
CIGAR. 0 

Bullock & Mitchell, 
Owners and Proprietors. 

Headquarters for Big Trices High Averages 
Wc are still doing business at the same old stand, where we are better prepared than 

ever before to handle to advantage the fine bright Tobacco from the "New Golden 
Belt."' We have a very large corps of buyers who are anxious for New Tobacco 
and are willing to pay good prices for it. "Eastern Tobacco"' stands well on our 
market and is eagerly sought after both by our order men anil speculators. We are 
very glad that we can say to the "honest yoemanry" of Pitt and adjoining counties 
that tobacco has "started Off" better this year than we have known it in sev- 
eral years and that we look for good prices during tho season. Hogsheads can he 
bad FREE OP CHARGE by those planters shipping to us, by applying to s. M. 
Sclmltz ft Co.. Greenville. N. C or to Amos t*. Cox, Wintcrvillc. X. C. Remem- 
iier that we bid lively on every pile put upon our door and bay largely of ali grades 
that we sell, and will see to it that von shall have highest market price for everv 
•lOiinil sold with ns. Recollect that it cost you nothing to collect our cheeks as they 
■ire payable in New York Exchange without eost to holder. Oont forget to try us 
with a good shipment and we will convince you tint we srj "hustlers from way- 
'iack" and that we --set there" every time on bis prices anil yon kuow they talk. 
Will have your tobacco graded for you in our house oy skilled liatidn at |1JH par l"0. 

Thanking our friends for the very liberal patronage bestowed upon ns In the past 
mil piettaua them our very beat efforts to please them in the future, we are w 
lies! 

nan King our memn IOI m v< i, uuni m I'-H ium» »- •-.."•' • 
pledging them our very beat efforts to please them In the 
Wishes, Very truly your  friends. 

BULLOCK & MITCHELL, 
Oxford, N. U- 

3- &. WS&TM& 
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BGMES, CAMS *D»AT8 

EASTERN - TOBACCO WAREHOUSE! 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

-FOR THE 

SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO. 

WILSON UABKST. 
By E. SI. Pace, Reporter. 

We have had big breaks ibe past week, 
ar d prices full tip. There has been more 
wrappers on sales than for sonic umpths. 
in il prices have ranged all along to the 
top of the ladder, highest being 89" : |M 
to 865 being paid daily, ail grades bring- 
ing satisfactory llgurcs to sellers. 

We had with us on Tuesday Mr X. It. 
Rowman. of Lynchburg, and Mr. W. B. 
B:ooks, of Danville. 

L07ISVILLE (KY.) QUOTATIONS. 
Alex. Harthlll. Reporter. 

This week the qiality of the offerings 
generally were more undesirable thin 
last week, with only a sprinkling of good 
to fine leaf, for the best ol which 75c. 
was obtained. 

■ ecei ts for year to date 98320; last 
years 82000 hhds. Offerings of ?891 sold 
to dato 110562 hhds. 1890 crop sold in 
1991, 92407 1889 crop sold in 1S.10, 89134. 

Sales for week, month i'nd year, with 
o m parisons: 

IS92        1891        18!K)        18*9 
Week 2643        2474        2822        2889 
Month 2043 3570 1903 2819 
Year 13428   130x13   144576   109303 

Louisville market quotations: 

in 
We are having daily breaks at our New Warehouse and are using our very best efforts to 

as high prices for your tobacco as can i»e had anywhere. 

fhe   following sales 

were recently made: 

■WEATHINGTON A CO. 
G Pounds tV.S.OO 

78 " 17.00 
68 " iO.30 
30        " 21.00 
86       " 9.25 

214 pounds: average $21.00. 
W. A. DARDEN. 
99 Pounds S20.n0 
21        " KIH 
8        " 10.25 

30       " 29.50 
105       •' I'.OO 

869 pounds; average $20.50. 

(J. W. HABDEE.     . 
20 Pounds $50.00 
28 '• 39.00 
61        " 18.75 
46        " 14.75 
83       " 6.80 

238 pounds; average $18.50, 
EDWARDS &MOYE. 

165 Posada $4 i.OO 
344        ■ 51.00 
309        " 45.00 
519        " 40.00 

1S37 pounds; average $44.00. 

R. A. DARDEX. 
70 Pounds $ 6.80 

Dark. 
Trash, 
Com. lugs 
Medium lugs, 
Good lugs. 
Com. leaf. 
Medium leaf, 
Good leaf. 

1892 crop     1890 crop 
8.50 to 3.75 2.00 to 2.50 
4-00 to 4.50 2.75 to 1.00 
4.50 to 5.2"-    Nominal 
5.25 to 6 00 " 
6.00 to 6.50 " 
MOM 7.80 '* 
nominal 

23 
20 
58 
60 

214 
43 

102 
134 

0 

7.75 
11.50 
10.50 
19.75 
SS.M 
20.00 
30.00 
10.50 
18.00 

730 pounds; average $19.50. 

«*\>*>j i*,/fct .A\« 

The Greenville market will be on an equal with 
every market in the State. The Eastern Ware- 
house has e\ ery convenience fo< ae 1.7-g y u to- 
bacco and we will aee that evesy sound brings >uil 
value 

m 

?<3r.* r*&" 

Ample Accommodation for the Planter 
FREE STABLES.       FREE INSURANCE.       FREE STORAGE. 

Give us a trial and we will please you.    Tour friends, 

8- & i§8$<8§> 

In merchantable eondi'ioB. 

For cure ol a sprained back a com- 
plete success.—Mr. Jerome M. Kaley, 
Massillon. O.. says: "I have been using 
Saivati&n Oil for my sprained back, 
have found It a comoletesucccss, and am 
perfectly sat'sfled with Its results." 

Conilciii-Ofl Mills  I.ucks Water. 
Steam emanating from boiling milk 

if condensed would become water. 
This may bo seen in tho manufacture 
of condensed milk, which is only or- 
dinary milk tatted down until the 
water is out of it. If a liquid which 
contains solid bodies in solution be 
evaporated, tho solids aro left be 
hind. That this is so may be shown 
by adding to water that is to be (Us 
tilled a trace of magenta and a little 
salt. The distilled water has uo 
taste and is colorless. Tlio mogcutit 
is generally deposited upon the side: 
of the boiling vessel. — Brooklyn 
Encle       

It is impossible to prevent cough and 
cold in the winter season. A draught of 
air. the iming out of a Arc or any sudden 
change of the tempeiature of a room is 
sufficient to produce such a result. 
While wc cannot prevent, we can cure 
these troublesome affections with a .few 
doses of Dr. Bull's Congh syrup. 

Tfeatine, Cooliug ami Ventilating;. 

For mom than twenty years tho 
inventor of a new system for cool- 
ing, heating and ventilating has been 
developing tho methods which havo 
been embodied in bis invention. 
His system consists of circulating 
fresh air through interior zigzag par- 
titioned heating drums and coils ar- 
ranged in a return zigzag fiuo ex- 
tending for a suitable distance up 
the chimney, around which the es- 
caping gases; and smoke arc made to 
pass. Tho heat that usually passes 
to waste outsido the chimney is thus 
absorbed. 

This heat is then turned into a 
stream of fresh, clean air, driven 
through heating apparatus and con- 
veyed with great velocity through a 
circulating pipe into as many differ- 
ent buildings and apartments as may 
be desired. In this way a saving of 
from 70 to 90 per cent in tho cost of 
fuel is effected, and pure, wholesome 
air, which can bo cooled if desired, 
can lie obtained all over the hooae. 
—Pittsbnrg Dispatch. 

Affection Among Elderly Men. 

Elderly scholars aro eccentric to a 
proverb; that order of man is special- 
ly liable to affections, which its stud- 
ies foster of necessity. Tho "old 
buck," so common and so droll, is 
another sort of instance. It is re- 
ported of your millionaire— your fi- 
nancier, that is—that ho hath ever 
an abnormal gayety, an uncommon 
frankness of address, such as become 
all hearty and simple folk; but how 
long and with what assiduity must 
he have ciutivated his ideal to flour- 
ish it with such ease!—National Ob- 
server.       

A  lilt of Comment. 

The best comment on grasshoppers 
as a diet was made by an old farmer 
of Kansas, who. when told by an en- 
tomologist that grasshoppers could 
bo eaten—for John tho Baptist lived 
on locusts and wild honey—replied: 
"Well, John tho Baptist might have 
done that, for those were days of 
miracles, and I reckon a man could 
eat almost anything then, but if he 
lived nowadays he havo to be fitted 
out with a different land of a stomach 
to enjoy these 'hoppers.—St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat. 
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times 

s. eonseqi 
ami the 

v Kaet >rv I* well equipped with ttie boat M«i 
riBST-OI ASS WORK. We keep Dp with the 

,  ina.erial used in all work      All styles m 8prilJ» are use. 

{rewster, Storm, Timpkin, toil, Ran. dor 

up nothlnf 
.. M   il -veil -lylei 

I'on ran «el*ei m 

Kina 
Ready Mad- Harness son whips which wi 

n to repairing. Wc  also keep  on hand a full line of 
ell at the lowest rites.    gtT Special attention g.v 

Ore-en vi lie. N  C. 

New narber Shop        THE tyf HOLE fAMILY. 
1 tike    this (not y    !' return 

tha -l.s t.> my man) customer* «iio na\< 
given me their liberal support rathe pasj 
1 have opened n MWfiMNlll tnoolU t-liil 
Hove and wonW respectfully solicit * 
:-ont■nuatioti of my  former natr £•• 
l  will assure all that they shall mini 

. very altei.li .-sides  fietll. p  '•■  MM 
have and hair cut in town.     All     B»h   • 

. trial    satUfacti..n  guaranteed,   AH 
t the latest Improvements In the lonao- 

i ial art will be in use In my shop. 
ALKIIKI> < m.u v. 

Something for Every Member. 
• Talii" for ttp !e«t molWT of wiy mum. 

- Jrid. H»e wrl«l Morie. mid or«r 100 •hot* 
muff and (>M. h» bt-rtauthor*   Hnodr»di«r 

The Atlrantngo of His Company. 

Featherstoue—I wish you wouH 
come and help mo select some trout- 
ers. old man. 

Ringway—1 do:i"t behove my taste 
is any better than yours. 

Fcutheretone tbo^iefully)—No, l>v 
Tour eivlir i .    I-v.-li.in^-o.  

0 i :rrtn Fr U» 
We desire to «ay to our citizen*, that 

for years we have been selling Dr. Kin"'s 
New Discovery tor Consumption, Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Bteklena Arnica 
salve and Electric Bitters, and have 
never handled remedies that sell an well, 
or that have givn such universal satis- 
faction. Wc do not hesitate to guaran- 
tee them every time, and we stand 
ready to refund tho purchase price. If 
satisfactory resnlts do not follow tliej: 
use. Them remcdla* have w»u their 
great popularity purely on their tuerli». 

-«v%^»vsvsvfy»ysv%^%%*^f 

D.b.u. 

Save 
Paying 
Doctors' 
Bills 

BOTANIC 
BLOOD BALM 

THE GREAT REMEDY 
• FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES 

gMbwattorotfrlTmmnywn- 
lncnt pfcyrtclana Md the Dgopto 
tor M «»«■», MM!  nerer bob » 
rurt quickly end permanently 

» SCROFULA, ULeCRS.        «*"»•. 
I ' RHEUMATISM,    PIMPLES,      ««">««• 

InrerUbly «r«« tka Bort 
Ml tf iflinilii  r an fpi- , RUlfirtao BOBE8.    InT»f- 

( I loeUkMB* blood dlBMcs 

( ' 8ENT F1EE wo.-oT.V.-ia u-nra, 
I I BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Qi. 

.K»lt%,#? 

TOBACCO SEED FREE, 
—ASD— 

AH About Growing TOtncco. 
ff TOO vrawt ts try thTs «Wrrf Rtknsj Crtf, 

SOUTHERN TOBACCO JOURNAL, 
,a.C 

10 TflEJDl L C. 
 If you Want to s.-ive  

mm ©ell**! 
:!,. n   purchase of a  PIANO  and  lr»m 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
in tin puieii:i.-e of an Org.in addreat 

ADOLPH    OOH1, 
XKVV BBBNE. N'.C. 

General A«ent for Xorth Uarollna 
who is now handling soo.u direct tr -n 
the manufacturers, as follows: Illi.n 
liKADE MK1U.1X PIANOS, distin- 
guished for tone, workman™in an«l on- 
rabilitv anil endorsed by nearly nil lh> 
musical ioiirnals in the 1 nii.-.l BOtt - 
Made by I'nul (•■ Mehlin. who is al thlt 
iline one of the la-st mechanic* and ln- 
,-cntora of the day. Thirteen neu 
uateata on ibis high grade Mclilen Plano- 

Also the NKNV'HV &- EVANS  UP. 
iUiiir 1'IAN'O which has lie.-n  sol.!   li) 

',!,„ ror the p.1-1 six years Int-a eastwi 
,rt of this State «nd up totlu- """•.''•^ 
iven entire »nllsf:ietioli. The I prigl-! 
-,,.,„.. just metilioned "ill '"' sold St Iron. 

*200 tofioO.iiiKlx.nii'ed. BoSewOOd.Oak, 
I i.liiut or Miiliogimy eases. 
ArStneCROWN I'AKl.on OUGAK 

tmt ISO to «M0 in solid tVaitiut at Oak 

Ten vears experience In the music 
MishMM has enabled him to handle 
lOthlDR hut stamlard goods ami be doe 
iot hesitate to my thai be can '.il »i 

musical ii:sti-unieiit al-onl 3* per cent 
neaper tban ofber agents are no* *' 

"liefer to all Banks h> Fustern CaKdlna. 

Th« prrat- 
rlnef 
Hart r>oom!t. ■nrr.lnfM, «r.    u.imr ._ ~~r.-- 
Vrtrm rind Flower-, Pnimlar Belenee. Oirrant IfRihi, 
Kurtiloris Mil-!-, R'-Utfioiw antl Moral Que-rttfto-, ^'•w 
Boo--,elc.   UT-3BO'V"E»a.-iia.T3l»I»x*i-BO«. 
W flirt   iii 8tamr« for * S month*' mbacriptltM. 

UlSs O-er300|Age»«-idS»8upertIUBi*™iltWBS 

RUSSELL PUBLISHING CO.,mmSmS.*" 

Nt w m%m \ 
Having completed my storeai wDiehard, 

I*i:t county, N. «"., I am opening 
S lirst-elnss stoek of 

GENERAL MEBCHASDI8E. 
and cordially   invite tne  pobtle  to call 

nli.l exami in- 
DRY GOODS, HUOE8, NOTIONS, 

UKOCERISS, Ae., Ae. 
OtuT motto It Btaudard <;oo.is at Rea> 

potuible Prieea for < ash. 
Examine my stoek before bu>ing 

eiseviliere. It the goods ami prices do 
not suit we charge nothing to.-how them. 

I ..iiiiiiv prod'ice taken in excliMige 
org. s. W. It. rtllK HARD. 

t'AI KMT 
.ii.i:iiiie'l. and all business In   the    I.   S. 
Katent ■ t• >■. i r in the Courts atttnUedte 
(or Moderate Fee*. 

We are opposite the V. S. 1'atent Of. 
Aee engaged ill Patents Exclusively, and 
•an obtain patents In less time than those 

■iiore remote from Washington. 
W-.«en the model or drawing Is sent we 

i-lvii-e as to patentability free of charge, 
mil we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patent*. 

We refer, here, to the post Master, tha 
Snpt  ofthcMonci   Older   IM.l.,  an,I   to 
ofllclflsot the P. S. Patent Office. For 
circclar. advise terms ana reference to 
actual client* In your own Mate, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. S^'W A Co., 

Waahii ston. D. «'. 

For Rent. 
\  larg-  Ivn-etorybrlck Store in the 

... ni ir.usc IHoek, Greenville. Jnat  va 

.ted  splendid room,  with patent eleva 
...r. counters, shelving and drawers. 

Apply to 

Greenville. N. C. 
Wit. II. LONG 
Atlor..ey-at-LaNV. 

C  OTLAND NE«:KDYK WORKS, 
> Dimlnilll Neck. H. c. 

Etpress Pal I mi Packages.    Send for 
priec list Address. 

STEAM uxo WORKS, 
irw*w»iOif 

Notice-Bale of Land. 
On Monday the 2nd day of January 

I8U8, 1 will sell at the Court Houw door 
in the town of Greenville, the following 
described tram of l*. d. situated In Faik- 
iind township, l'ilt bounty, "beginning 

at |M.st on the ...il'lic road. Knoma as the 
river road, sno running abonl due Wrst 
MruM lb-Id and striking the head Of a 
small branch that empties Into Otter'a 
Creel--, thence with, arid brnneh to the run 
ot s»id Creek, thence with the various 
coor-es of -aid < reek to a large oak, a 
little below ami m in (It II i \ ( re. k bridge 
standing hj the side Ol said rll ' r->ad, 
theme with road to the li rhiling,COB* 
t l.dng one hundred !ure», ui.ee or less. 

The above sale Is made MTMUUM IO a 
decne ol Ihe Superior Conn of Pitt 
countv inaoe ai spring term Isttt in an 
action cntiiled VV. II. Knight Kxe.-uior 
of Redmond Dupn e and .1. A. Dupre- 
versus WilllsR. Williams. For eference 
ace Judgment docket No. «. raw 400 In 
Cleik*s office, lilt county. Terms of 
sale cash. • K. A. SH'YK, 

I'lerk Huperlor Conrl. Coin. 
W. Ij, Jobjgton, Plaintiff*, at*. 


